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I like tk «  ■Utomcot COACH 
LARRY WARTES medc befofc Ike ' 

Mamford. Texas Rotary Club this 
wrtk, when he appeared aa guest 
speaker for the body of businessmen. 
Said the roach: "Oau'l criticbe the 
boys. Any mistakes they make are 
human. If you have comment then 
lay II at the door of the coachiag I 
staff, because they get paid to take ' 
U." CO.\CH WARTES coidiaued: 
“Whea a faa goes to a football | 
game he pays his money to pick ou ' 
the coaches and not the boys." As a 

former high school footballer who 
•are played on a team that won but 
a single game. I ran agree with an
other statement the Stamford conch 
made in his talk to Stamford Ro- 
tariaas: "Crttictsm hurts the boys. 
They pul In kmg hours working out 
and pul their whole heart in tbe 
game.” Tbe main fob of any coach 
Is to make good men out of descent 
boys.

Vuung married men got a break 
Tuesday and the single fellow s caught 
an unexpected bk>w when it was 
announced that the drafting of mar
ried men would be halted immediate
ly. Single men under 23 years of age 
will either find a bride or be expect
ed to get a sure call to military 
service. Marriages should jump 
swiftly and guys who have been lin
gering on the bank can now take 
their choice — either jump into the 
sea of matrimony and engage in 
lioly wedlock or unholy deadlock or 
join up for a tour of duly with the 
armed services By-the-way, the dir
ective from PRESIDE.NT KENNEDY 
includes this paragraph: "Those who 
claim exemptHifw as hiishandii must 
have a wife with whom they m ain-, 
lam bona fide family retoltionship In 
their homes" This means, young 
men. you can't just marry the girl 
and move in w ith her folks.

If you live in Martin Tounty you 
kavr beard of DR. ALLEN H.A.MIL- 
TON and his optical clinic over in 
Big Spring right across the street 
from the linward County courthouse., 
Now is an excellent time to go over 
for an eye cfaeckup and if you have 
not yet carried your children of 
school age over for an examination 
now is a good time to do so. You will 
meet a M of nice people there In 
tbe clinic and you can get your 
glasses the same day you submit, 
to rvaminatioa if your eyesight re
quires a glasses pmsrriptioo.

BOB HERZOG, owiier of VOGUE i 
CLE.\.NERS. is going to have MU 
MO.VTGOMERY, representative of 
the J. L TAYLGR CO., with him 
next Tuesday as an expert guest in 
the m ateri^ and clothing field. 
MONTGO.MERY' is bringing large 
samples — yard size — to town to | 
display to prospective customers. He 
will be here only one day. Special 
appointments can be set up with MR. 
MONTGOMERY for those interested 
in scanning the samples, HERZOG 
said.

Some of the town speeders have 
been observed racing through the 
school zones. Better slow down boys i 
—it Is not unusual for a special squad 
car from the State Highway Patrol: 
to "drop iu for a visit” anytime now. I 
You can lose your driver's license' 
pretty quickly. Watch for the stop 
sigas. maintain a decent and legal j 
rate of speed, and above nil, PRO-j 
TECT OUR CHILDREN!

Police Chief | 
Murdock Quits'

The city council of the City of I 
Stanton advised The Stanton Re- j 
porter of the resignation of Police | 
Chief Johr.:iy Murdock.

Mayor Stanley Wheeler read the 
chief's resignation to the council at 
a meeting in city hall Tuesday night, 
September 10. Uve councilmen voted 
to accept the resignation of .Mr. Mur
dock as of September 30, 1963.

In his letter of resignation. Mur-1 
dock expressed appreciation for hav- j 
ing worked with the official govern- < 
.'.ig body of the city.

lYeviously Chief Murdock had an
nounced the termination date for the 
services of Dub Weatherford, night 
city patnilman fur the pa.st several 
months under Murdock. His tenure 
of duty with the city will expire on 
September 15.

Mayor Wheeler advised councilmen 
Tuesday evening that it would re
quire careful study to screen appli
cants expcKTted to apply for both 
the chief's place and the night p a -! 
trolman's job.

Until just recently, the city coun
cil hired both men.

Harvey White, city secretary, re
minded the press that the city had 
the right to return to the old policy, 
of interviewing, investigating an d ' 
employing both the chief and the 
night man. II can therefore be as
sumed that such an official pro
cedure will be followed in the future. '

Bisons Battle Merkel 
To Scoreless Deadlock

The Stanton Buffs opened the sea- { 
son against a strong, powerful, and 
experienced Merkel championship 
outfit on foreign soil last Friday 
night and when the battle ended in ' 
a scoreless tie, tbe young Martin 
Countians had covered themselves 
with courage.

Coach Bill Milam and associates 
expressed pleasure at the fight de
monstrated by the untested Bisons, 
and the town people had nothing but 
praise for the players.

Stanton claimed an advantage in 
the first half of the contest, going in
to .Merkel territory on more than 
one occasion. The Bisons were call
ed upon to put up three terrific goal 
line stands in the final quarter, and 
they handled the defensive assign
ment to perfection.

The Badgers called on the offen
sive talent of their outstanding ball 
carrier, Weldon Tittle, time after 
time in the closing minutes of play, 
but the Buffs stood up as strong as 
a stone wall. Tittle could not go. 
Twelve times, the Merkel plungers 
tried to find an opening in the Stan
ton line, once from the four, again 
from the five, and once from the 
six-yard line. All attempts failed.

Stanton staged its most [>rogres- 
sive march in the third quarter after 
the Bisons gained possession of the 
pigskin on the Badger 30. The Buffs 
drove down to the nine yard mark
er before bogging down.

To indicate the type of defensive 
play the Miiammen turned in during 
the first two periods, the Merkel

team did not register a first down 
until the last minute of the second 
quarter.

The Buffaloes got inside Merkel 
territory three times the first half. 
They moved to the Badger 40 the 
first tune they went on offense but 
surrendered the ball on a punt. They 
took over on the Badger 47 on a 
punt a short time later but failed to 
move the pighide.

Ronnie Hartsell commanded the 
spotlight honors for the Bisons. His 
talent was expressed both on offense i and defense He is an especially good 

1 football player. Sports writers also 
t tagged fullback David Dunn as a 
I standout along with Mickey .Allen.
' Stanton plays Coahoma here a week 
from this Friday. The Buffaloes will 

' be idle this week.

James Biggs Named 
School Board President

Lions Club 
To Honor 
Local Teachers
The Stanton Lions Club will spon

sor Teacher Appreciation night at 
7 30 p.m. Tuesday, September 17. 
The event will be held at the Cap 
Rock Electric Cooperative auditor-! 
ium.

The speaker for the program will 
be Dr. Richard Claydome, pastor' 
of the First Christian Church in .Mid-; 
land.

All the teachers in the school sys-1 
tern will be introduced.

A banquet supper will be served by ! 
the Lions Club. The meal, bread and | 
drinks will be furnished by the club. 
and the wives of the Lions members | 
will prepare covered dishes.

All teachers, their husbands and 
wives, and the Lions Club membei-s 
and their wives are invited to at
tend the affair.

James Biggs was elected as school 
board president Monday night in 
the regular school board meeting 
Biggs, a member of the school board 
for ntany years, will take the office 
left vacant by the resignation of Con
nie .Mack Hood.

FTed Holder was appointed by the 
members of the board to replace 
Hood on the school board until his 
term expires in A^uil, 1964.

The board members voted to set 
up boundary lines in the school dis
trict to avoid an overcrowded condi
tion and to make use of the facili
ties available at Courtney. The boun
dary lines will be studied by a com- 
mitte headed by Beryl Clinton, super
intendent. The committee will study 
the enrollment and set boundar>’ lines

for attendance in the first eight 
grades. All students will remain in 
the school they are enrolled in now 
for the remaining school year. 
The new boundary lines will become 
effective in September. 1964.

The board checked and appro\'t^ 
the 1963 tax roll and the 1963 tax 
delinquent roll.

The board members also voted to 
purchase the necessary equipment to 
air condition the high schml cafe
teria. Because the cafeteria is use. 
by the public, the board felt it nec
essary to make it a more suitable 
meeting place.

.Members present at the Monday 
night meeting were Connie Hood, Neil 
Fryar, Marvin Hampton. James 
Biggs. G. P. Harrell, and James 
Eiland.

Mahon Accepts 
TESCO Place

Judge Eldon Mahon of the 32nd 
District Court who recently resign- 
id, will join the executive depart
ment of the Texas Electric Service 
Company in Fort Worth.

The judge's resignation will be
come effective September 15.

Judge Mahon, a native of Mitchell 
County, is a resident of Colorado 
City. He is well knowTi in the area. 
He is a nephew of Congressman 
George Mahon of this district.

Martin County friends of Judge 
Mahon have been advised that he 
will be assistant to President Bee- 
man Fisher of Texas Electric Serv
ice Company.

Teachers 
Honored By 
Slanion PTA
The teachers in the Stanton and 

Courtney school system were hon
ored Tuesday night by the Stanton 
Parent-Teachers Association. Mrs. 
L. B. Nelson. P-TA president, presid
ed over the meeting.

Mrs. Bob Johnson, program chair
man. outlined the program for the 
coming year. The P-TA yearbooks 
were distributed.

Mrs. Johnson introduced Beryl 
Clinton, superintendent of Stanton 
Schools, who presented the school 
board members. Bill Johnson, prin
cipal of Stanton High School, intro
duced the teachers in the high school.

J. M. Yater, Stanton Junior High 
and Elementary principal, introduc- j 
ed his teachers. Ilie Courtney teach-1 
ers were presented by L. M. Hays, i 
Jr., principal. |

Members a:id teachers were re
gistered by Mrs. Homer Henson. The 

I Stanton P-TA has a  total enrollment 
I of 145. The P-TA will accept mem
bers until October 3.

Mrs. J. W. Graham, social chair- 
man. served refreshments to those j attending Approximately 8S attend
ed the meeting.

Ih e  next meeting of the Stanton 
P-TA will be October 8. at 3:45 p.m. 
at the high school cafeteria. Tbe pro
gram wall be on civil defense.

Rotary Club 
Net At Noon 
Wednesday
The Stanton Rotary Club met at 

noon Wednesday at the Rite Way 
Restaurant. Martin Gibson, president, 
presided over the business meeting.

The invocation was given by 
George Shelburne. The song service 
was directed by Coats Bentley.

The program was presented by 
Terry Britton. Terry played sever^ | 
selections on the steel guitar.

Wendell Farris of Big Spring, was 
a  visitor at the Wednesday meet
ing. !

Fourteen members and guests were | 
present at the meeting.

Lions Clnb 
Neels In 
Regnlar Heeling
The Stanton Lions Club met « | 

noon Tuesday at the Belvue Re | 
taurant in their regular meeting, i 
Bob Johnson, president, presided 
over the business meeting.

Final plans were made for the j 
Teachers’ Appreciation night, which 
will be sponsored by the Lions Club, ■ 
to be held Tuesday night, Septem
ber 17. The meeting will begin at 
7:30 p.m. at the Cap Rock Audi-1 
torium.

Cedi Bridges, program chairman. I 
introduced ^ b b y  Papasan, highway | 
patrolman, who spoke to the group 
on highway safety.

The invocation was given by Rev. 
C R LeMond F O Rhodes direct
ed the song service.

One guest. Karl Peltier, minister 
of the Tarzan Church of Christ and 
member of the Grady Lions Club 
was present at the meeting.

Chicago Experl 
Slales Visit 
To Vogue Shop

Robert Herzog, owTier of Vogue 
Cleaners, this city, has announced 
the impending visit of Mr. Montgom
ery, special representative for the 
J. L. Taylor Company to Stanton and 
to his plant on Tuesday, September 
17.

Mr. Montgomery is considered an 
expert in his profession. For many 
years he has been associated with 
the prominent J. L. Taylor Company, i 
one of the world's leading designers ■ 
of tailor-made clothing.

Montgomery will bring a complete 
yard size sample display to Stanton 
and Martin County.

Robert Herzog said: "Our repre
sentative is interested in seeing that 
each customer gets a good look at 
the material selected and an on- 
the-spot expert measurement."

Band Boosters 
To Hold First 
Meeting Tuesday
The Stanton Band Booster Club 

will meet Tuesday night. September 
, 17. in their first meeting for the 
school term. The group will assemble 
at 7:30 p.m. at the band hall.

The band is under the direction 
of Jerry [Xm Banks Mr. Banks as
sumed his duties as band director 
September 3.

Officers for the Bond Booster Club 
this year are; Mrs. Louis Roten, 
president; Mrs. C. S. Bevers, vice 
president; Mrs. Bill Johnson, secre
tary and reporter; Mrs. Jack Han
kins. treasurer, and Mrs. F. C. 
Wheeler, buyer.

The marching band is under the 
direction of Rodney Roten. This 
year's twilers are Charlene Bevers,' 
Suzanna Poe, Cindy Pickett, and Judyj 
Doisher.

The band members, drum major, 
and the twirlers will have new uni
forms this season. The new uniforms 
have arrived and the members of the 
band will display them at the first 
home game. September 20.

Mrs. Roten extended an invitation 
to all the band member's par
ents and anyone who is interested 
to attend the Band Boosters meet
ings.

Moving Day 
For LUirary

Saturday, September 14, is mov- 
iag day ia Mania Cooaty for the 
roaaty library.

Mrs. Lewis Latimer has advised 
Neal Estes, editor of The Staatoa 
Reporter that the assistaare of 
many groups, members of orgaal- 
zatioos, aod iadiridnals are aeeed 
for the move. Bttoks will have la 
be removed from the old library 
buildiag to tbe attractive aew struc
ture iramediatrly across from the 
Mania ('aunty courthouse.

"We will need woroea to help 
place Ihe books ia the proper 
places after the more.” Mrs. Lati
mer said.

.All persons inleresled ia donating 
a few hours of time to this worthy 
community undertaking are invit
ed to meet Mrs. Latimer at 8 a.m. 
in the new library building lor ia- 
slnirtions .and directioiis.

If you would like to let Mrs. Lati
mer know she ran depend on you 
to assist in Ihe moving of the books 
rail her at SK 6-3383 in advance 
of Saturday's meeting.

Bonner Vote 
Turnout But?
Does It Still Take Poll 

Receipt To Mark
Ballot In Texas?

By NEAL ESTES
County Attorney Roy Pickett odvised The Stan

ton Reporter just before press time Wednesday ofter- 
noon that ballots used in the special Stanton City Elec
tion held ot City Hall Tuesday, September 10, hod 
been impounded on o court order signed by District 
Judge Ralph W. Coton.

Pickett stated that he sought the order to im
pound the ballots after two local citizens filed offi- 
dovits alleging irregular election low proctices at 
the polling place and other procedures such os not 
having o Texas required poll tax to participate in any 
municipal election, hod been submitted to him.

Judge Coton issued the order at 11:50 o.m. 
.Wednesday morning.

June Graham and Mrs. Ray Simpson were idanti-
M a f lo  F r i f l a V  ' filers of the affidavits, according to o
F l a u C  m r i U d y  stotement given the press by ottorney Pickett,

Sheriff Don Saunders and his mole deputy, were
Martin County Ji^ r co4fon c«it«f ^ut of town when County Attorney Pickett re-entries was made Fridav by the- , . . .  . .. . #
judges The cotton contest is spon-' impounding Order from Big Spring*
sored by the agricultural committee | Mrs. Kathleen Lewis and Mrs. Alto Moe Straub,

 ̂ the Martin County Chamber , , deputies under Sheriff Sounders, went to
The judges were Charles Taylor, j  City Holl, served the papers, ond corned the ballots

extension farm management special bock to the district clerk's office in the Mortin County
ist of Fort Stockton, and Jimmy Tay-1 .1
lor, vice president of the Big ^ r in g  j *®**""®*****
.National Bank County Attorney Roy Pickett stated that he ob-

Tbe enlnes in the contest are Erad-1 impounding popers Undcr Article 9.02,
ed on personal interview, records Annontoted Stotues, State of TexOS, Ot the

Inspection Oi 
Colton Entries 

Friday
A visual inspection of the crops of i

kept on the crop, and production of 
the crop. Each division of the contest 
counts one-third.

The personal interview will be con- 
iCofitinued on page 4'

G. C. WUley 
Riles Held 
Salnrday

Funeral services for Grover Oevc- 
land Willey, 78. who died Thursday 
in the Cottonwood Acre. Inc Nursing 
Home in Lamesa. were held Satur
day at 4:30 p m.

Funeral services wtere held in the 
First Methodist Church with the Rev 
C. R. L^Mond, pastor, ofBciating. 
Interment was in the Evergreen 
Cemetery under the direction of Ar- 
rington-Gilbreath Funeral Home

Mr. Willey was bom November 
3. 1884 in Arkansas. He was m ar
ried to Roea Margaret Waid, who pre
ceded him in death, at Alabam. Ar
kansas. December 25. 1907 They 
moved to Martin County in 1927 from 

(Continued on page 4)

Cancer Society 
Meets Monday In 
Regnlar Meeting
The Martin County Unit of the 

American Cancer Society met at the 
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative Mon
day, September 9, for a regular meet
ing.

Mrs. Leo Turner, president, pre
sided over the business meeting.

Mrs. L. B. Nelson, Crusade chair 
man. gave a final report of the can
cer crusade The Martin County cam
paign collected 81,022.54 for the cur- 
sade.

R C. Taylor, district representa
tive, presented Mrs. Nelson with an i 
award from the American Cancer I 
Society for outstanding service as | 
Crusade Chairman for 1963. He also ' 
presented her with a “ 1963-Year o f , 
the Volunteer” award.

The .American Cancer Society dis-' 
trict meeting will be held in Snyder 
October 3, Five members from the 

(Continued oo page 4>

Enrollmeni At 
Slanion Schools 
Stands Al 879
There are 879 students enrolled in 

Stanton schools, announced Beryl D. 
Clinton, superintendent This includes 
the Stanton High School. Junior High. 
Elementary. Courtney, and the color
ed school.

The first grades has the most stu
dents enrolled with a total of 100. 
There are 87 enrolled in the sec
ond grades. 81 in the third grades, 
90 in the fourth grades 73 in the fifth 
grades. 61 in the sixth grades. 74 in ; 
the seventh, and 68 in the eighth 
grades. High school has a total en
rollment of 245. i

Mr. Clinton stated that the school 
(Continued on page 41

request of the makers of the affidavits.
■ I The action came on the heels of

★  ★  ★  *  ★

Thanks Readers
Editors every-wheir are happy 

wHh rrorvral subscriptioBS. Rlth 
deep humility we ran truthfully 
say that we seldom miss a re
newal. All of the reader names list
ed in this story turned in their re
quests for another period of time 
in our reading rirrie. Here they 
aie: G. B. .SHELBURNE. TROY 
LANGSTON. E. P. WHITE. W. F. 
POLK. R. B. PUGH. S. C. HARD
ING, J.ACK H. KI-HL.M.AN, MRS. 
J. R. S.\LE. JACK REID. MRS. 
G. E. ONT..AL. MRS. CLETA 
KAYE FRYAR, ROGER HART- 
SELL. NOAH L. RANGE. RALPH 
JONES. NEIL FRYAR. DR. L. 
L. MORRISS. Jl'N'E GRAHAM. 
GORDON C. STON'E.

' a resolution adopted by the City 
Council late Tuesday n i ^  to with
hold the results of the election and 
to turn the ballot boxes over to the 
district clerk.

Councilman Bob Deavetqxrrt intro
duced the following resolution and 
was seconded by alderman Jimmy 
Stallings.

"Be it resolved by the city council 
of the City of Stanton that the re
turns of the special election held Sep
tember 10 be certified as canvassed 
but the results be withheld pending 
a final determination of the validity 
of such an election and that the 
ballot boxes of this election be turn
ed over to the district clerk."

HD CoBvenlion 
To Re Held At 
San Anionio

Paper Featuring
CoBunnnily
Calendar

1'. 8. rongrrssmaa Brnce
Alger of Dallas bas notified
local frtends that be wfU be
watching the final verdict in
the Urban Rcerwal rlecttoo
here.

The Deavenport rcMlutkm passed 
■ with three yes votes as compared to 
i one opposed and one city council- 
; man. althou^ present, abstained 
; from voting He did not state bis 
i reasons for failing to cast a vote.
. Naturally, Mayor Wheeler did not 

The Stanton Reporter is featuring ’ vote, because he cannot vote only 
the Community Calendar again th is ' to break a tie.

_  _ ^  . vear as a public service to inform For what it is worth arui as a
The exas ome D en^stratw n residents (rf coming events guide rule to the 393 people who turn-

The calendar is composed of a lis t, ed out in the hot sun to ca.st ballots, 
meetings

A Deroorratic Congressman 
from East Texas advWed a per
sonal friend in StanUm late 
Tuesday afternoon that be was 
surprised to lenrn a complete 
audit of fands expended in the 
first phaoe of the Urban Renew
al pragram la Staatoa had aot 
been pnhiiahed In the newspa- 
per.

State Association will hold their an
nual cwivention September 18 and 19 , , , . , . . . .  . . .
at the Granduer Hotel in San An-, organ.zaUon^ meri.ngs m ,t l*  e ^ o n  ^  that

, Martin County. Listed m the calen-' Ed Roonett and Juil Reid, picked up
Martin Countv wiU be represented ! I of votes -  233 ^ h

by three voting delegates. The dele- j meetings. 1 ^  1 - t o  take the two pU u^ vacated by
gates are Mrs Lewis CarUle. Mrs meetings, school two resigned councilmen. T W r
L, C. Morris, and Mrs Owen KeUy. happenings, and church activiUes. terms wiU not expire until April 1.

Each organization listed features “ me election results stand up 
the time and place of the meeting 

If you belong to an organization

Mrs. J. T. Mims will accompany 
Ihe group to the convention. 

Workshops will be conducted in
recreation. 4-H work, civil defense, i which is not listed on the Community 
health and safety, and family life, j  Calendar, and wish for it to appear.
These workshops will be taught by 
outstanding instructors. The home 

(Continued on page 41

call Mrs. Virgiiiia House, society edi
tor of Tbe Stanton Reporter, at SK 
6-3344.

U. 8. .Seuater Jehu G. Tower 
has been adrkied of Ike special 
cRy eleciteu pteture ie Staatoa. 
Hr kinow la the Perariaa Basin.

(Continued on page 4)
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Bible Comment—
City Of Sin Was Springboard For Christianity

. . Editorials . .
Congress Is Taking Its 

Time, As It Should
Lobor Doy is post, fall is opprooching, and the major 

tasks before Congress ore still unresolved.
We '*ill heor, os indeed v%e already hove, criticism that 

it is a do-nothing Congress ond thot it isn't meeting its res
ponsibilities.

It is well, therefore, to bring some thought to the subject 
to see it in the proper perspective.

The foremost thing to keep in mind is that Congress, 
or a stote legislature, should be judged both for what it refuses 
to do, os for what it decides to do.

The foct that a bill is introduced in Congress, or is re
quested by the executive branch of the governrr^ent, does not 
mean it should become law. Thot is whet Congress is for. Its 
duty is to investigote, to gather opinions and evideixe, ond t: 
delibrate colmy. Then to oct or to refuse to do so.

Congress at the moment undoubtedly is reflecting the 
mood of the country, one of coution and apprehension.

This has been o historic yeor thot all of a sudden, for 
Congress, wos interrupted by domestic ond world issues of the 
greotest import.

The rociol crisis, for one, erputed unexpectedly in shock
ing violence ond urgerKy throughout most of the notion.

Almost os much of a surprise wos the conclusion of a 
limited nuclear test bon treoty with Russia, which for yeors 
hod odamontly refused to hove ony port of such o pact.

Then ot length, after four yeors of futile rsegotiotions. 
foct-finding studies ond court bottling, the roilrood issue wos 
dumped in the lop of Congress

The hoste with w hich Congress acted on the roilrood 
dispute, just hours before a not enwide strike was set, demorv 
strotes thot I t  con act with dispotch when there is c need

Whotever else mov be said, this Congress will be remem
bered for having come to grips wim greot issues that rocked 
the notion

The rociol crisis, me nuclear treaty, ond the tox problem 
ere net eosily resolved nor should they be quickly or super- 
ficiolly decided. Perhaps one of the shining virtues of this Con
gress, then, is its refusal to become unhmged in the midst of 
loud clomor and great issues

— Abilene Reporter News (

SEMINOLE SENTINEL "Games County todoy chalked 
up Its third traffic victim of the year os o grinding one-car 
crash killed a 23-year-old building trades worker and marred 
on otherwise deothfree Labor Doy holiday weekend for the 
county Killed when his automobile struck o culvert ot high 
speed ond cataputeled end-over-end three times was Emile 
Froncis Erickson of Seminole "

------------ ED-------------
THE LORENZO TRIBUNE "Lorenzo school district vot

ers, who okoyed a $500,000 bond issue a few months ogo, 
moy soon have the chonce to say yea or nay to onother $200,- 
300 A petition is now being circulated osking the board to 
’reconsider' its recent decision to elimiisote the underground 
cofterio shelter from the school building progrom and to in
clude the structure if it is deemed at all possible "

-ED-
THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT- "Mory Trevino and Lucio 

Roijos ore in the county joil, and will be chorged with felony 
theft. Sheriff Elmer Neel stated Wednesday oftensoon."

------------- ED-------------
THE GRAHAM LEADER: "Opening doy enrollment for 

Grohom Public Schools totaled 2,313 students, according to 
a report by H. A  Hefner, superintendent o4 schools. This is 
43 less than enrollment for the same period last year wlien 
2,356 students were enrolled the first doy of school."

------------ ED------------
THE MERKEL MAIL: "Resolution ond order for the city 

bond election wos the topic of the Merkel City Council os it 
convened in o speciol session in the City Hall eorly lost week."

------------ ED------------
MATADOR TRIBUNE: ' Motodor schools opened for o 

full doss doy Monday with o totol enrollment of 288 students 
The enrollment is lower than it hos been for several years, 
due to smaller classes in grade school."

------------- ED-------------
DENVER C ITY  PRESS. "A knotty problem is focing the 

county— and the county commissioners— concerning right of 
way required by the stote highway commision on the state line 
rood ot Bronco now under construction. The rood is being 
widened ond surfaced oil the woy from Highwoy 380 at Bronco 
north to the Cochran County lirve or»d for three miles beyond 
thot to connect with the portion which is olreody poved"

------------ ED------------
THE McCAMEY NEWS ' The Burton-Lingo Compony, the 

oldest operoting business in McComey, is closing their doors 
Since Its estoblishment in the lotter port of October, 1925, 
it hos operoted stcodily the post thirty-eight years."

------------ ED-------------
ANDREWS COUNTY NEWS: "The second consecutive 

month passed in Andrews without a building permit for a 
new home being issued occording to the report reteosed by 
city officiols."

------------ ED------------
THE FORT STOCKTON PIONEER- "A  totol of 2,275 

students were enrolled in Fort Stockton Public Schools on open
ing doy Tuesdoy, September 3, on increase of 44 os compared 
with last year, Supt J. G. Huckoby onnounced." '

The new disciples of Jesus were 
i-alltd ‘ Christians" first in Antioch. 
Ill Syria This city of outward gran
deur and proportions was a city of 
jiaradux. The moral corruption of its 
pt-ople btiieath the granduer and 
the set>ming culture was such that 
when a Human orator deplored the 
mural decay of Home, he did so 
by saving that “the Orontes had 
overflown the Tiber”

Surely this was a strange place 
fur Christianity to take its nse. The 
belK'fs, character and ideals of these 
early Chnstians were so much at 
variance with the life of the pros
perous and licentiious city that not 
only was the contrast so extreme, 
but it seemed incredible that so 
small a group, probably called Ou-is- 
tians as a nickname or term of re
proach. could presume to attain any 
supremai-y. Vet. the great city on 
the Orontes is a thing of the past, 
centuries age gone down in ruin, 
while the Christianity that the little

group presented, coming from Jeru
salem and taking hold in Antioch, 
has spread and taken root in every 
part of the world

Yet. the more one thinks of it. An
tioch was a fitting place for Chris
tianity to assume its new missionary 
beginning, for is nut the purpose 
of Christianity to conquer sin and 
licentiousness, to take root in an 
evil world and grow, conquering 
the evil?

Associated w ith this city of Antioch 
is the first missionary journey of 
Paul and Barnabas. \\’hen the dis
ciples, at Jerusalem heard how- deep
ly the new faith had taken hold at 
Antioch, they sent Barnabas, a 
good man and true as their represen
tative to this new Christian com
munity. Barnabas went to Tarsus.' 
where he found Saul, the new con- i 
vert, henceforth known as PauL I 
and from Antioch, these two men 
stretched out through Asia Minor in . 
their first missionary journey.

The third war loon drive to sell $15,000,000,000 worth 
of War Bonds got underway Thursday. Martin County's 
quota is $210,800 and the campaign to reoch this quota is 
now in progress

Mrs. Morris Zimmerman returned home from the hos
pital lost week.

Mrs B. F, White is under treotment ot a Big Spring hos
pital ond will be there for some time.

Mr. ond Mrs. AAorgan Holl hod os their guests Sunday 
ofternoon Congressmon ond Mrs. George Mohon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mahon of Loroine. The Halls ore friends of 
long standing with the Mohons.

Connly Philosopher Tells Why The Uniled 
Nations Finds Itsell Head Over Heels In Debt

The third quarterly conference for the Stonton AAethodist 
Circuit, will be held ot Lervoroh Sunday, September 12. Rev. 
C. A. Long, District Superintendent of the Sweetwater District, 
will preach at the 11 o'clock hour.

Questions And Answers Sharp Decline
In Rig Totals<^A  recent V.A letter about con

verting a World War II NSLI term 
policy- to a permanent plan used ex
amples for men aged 40 w-ho car
ried their insurance up to age 75. 
Any speeiai reason Ux«e ages were 
used?

A—Probably because the average 
age of the World War II veteran to
il^- is 43 The latest mortabty table 
say-s J  a man reaches 43. he can ex
pect to live another 31-plus years 
That same table says women outliv-e 
men. so nxwt of us will need aisur 
ance up to age 75. We should be pre
pared in advance and know what 
we can expect to have to pay for in
surance over than span of time.

Q—In my new- job I will be trav-el-

iag for months at a time Can 1 
have my VA check sent to my bank'

A—Yes, if you foUow two steps 
One — get forms from any VA office 
for use in appointing the bank as 
your power of attorney Two — notify 
the V.\ of your new- bank address for 
check-mailing purpooes.

0 —Do all veterans get pensions at 
age AS ’

A—Not all The veteran must 
had M) days service and a discharge 
under other than dishonorabie con
ditions. He noust noeet certain dis
ability requirements, varying with 
age. and must be considered unem
ployable. His income nxist fail with
in certain limtiations.

The drug, penicillin, which is cx- the miscroscope
tracted from a mold, gets its name ----------
from the Latin "Penicillus.'’ which i^hen broiling outdoors, use that 
means “pencir’ or “small brush." old mdoor broiling trick; cut edges 
The name was applied in allusion £  of fat around meat at otie-inch in- 
the appearance of the mold under tervais to prevent the meat curling.

If fire should strike your house tonight, would you 
suffer o serious financiel loss? Not if your insurance it 
in line with tedoy's values. Better check your coverage 
against replocement costs. Get the focts.

Eiland Insurance
First Notional Bonk Bldg. Phone $K 6-3481

.A sharp decline m rotary rig 
operations m the Permam Basin Em
pire was recistered on the Friday 
tabulation

Thai survey lists IK working units, 
a drop of 14 from the 199 counted m 
the West Texas-Southeast New Mex
ico region a week earlier The latest 
tcital was 44 below the 229 active 
rigs reported in the two-state terri
tory fl»i the comparable date in 19fi2.

Lea County. N. M.. recording a 
decearse of six—dow-n from 40 to 34 
rated the top spot on the list.

Ector County, holding steady with 
1* on each of the tw-o lastes survey-s, 
was second, while Eddy County. N. 
M.. showing an increase of th ree - 
up from nine to 13 — w-as in third 
position.

The county by county survey, with 
prevxRis totals m parenthesis, in
cludes

Andrews 11 '12', Borden 2 <2\ Coc
hran 1 '2 '. Coke 0 Concho 1 

Crane 9 '14', Crockett 3 <4>. 
Culberson 1 '1 ;

Dawson 4 "i, Ector 18 <18', Eld- 
dy 1.3 '9 ', Fisher 0 M •, Gaines !2

13', BiKkley 0 HOWARD 1 (D. 
Kent 3 ' 1'.

Lea 34 40', Loving 3 <3', Lubbock 
2 0 . .M.\RTIN 1 10', Menard 0 (1>. 
.Midland 1 1>, .Mitchell 4 <3-,

.Nolan 1 U ', Pecos 10 (13>, Reagan 
1 0 .

Reeves 4 4', Roosevelt 2 <2>,
Runnels 1. i2 ', Schleicher 2 (li.

A recent study forecasts that by 
the year 2000 the 1? S. population 
will be 331 million, will earn an aver
age of $14 ooo a year per family af
ter taxes, and will produce $2 tril
lion worth of goods and services. The 
people will be taller, the study goes 
<m. and will eat more meat, wear 
fewer and lighter clothes, travel 
more extensively, and pay 25 per 
cent more income taxes.

Scurry 2 <2i. Sterling 1 lO'-.
' Stonewall 3 i3>, Terrell 3 i3 ', Tom 
Green 0 <!'. L'pton 7 <6', Ward 10 
(10', Winkler 7 i7’, Yuakum 7 (79i. 
Totals 185 (1991.

(Editor's Bste: The Martin Cooa- 
ly PhilaMpher so Us grass farm 
«• MasUag Draw tries la shed 
same light oa laternaliaBal flaaare 
this week. Us Irltrr ladk-ates.)

Dear rdiLir:
Sometimes the differmce between 

a big man and a Uule man is that 
Uie big man just owes more money.

I don’t know why I mention this, 
unless It was because of an article 
I read last night while I was going 
over some bills I was supposed to 
pay before the 10th of the month.

According to it, the I'nitcd Nations 
is 100 million dollars in debt and its 
financial situation is getting worse 
instead of better This has shocked 
a lot of people

Now I'm not going into the philo
sophical purposes of the United .Na
tions. that’s (Mit of 
my Field, although 
if the wxirld ever 
eliminates war it’ll * 
p r o b a b l y  b e  
thnxigh a single 
police force, but 
don’t ask me how 
w e c a n  swing 
it.

What I was interested in b  the 
imani'ial aspects of the organiza
tion I mean, what’s so surprising 
about the fact the UN is head over 
heels in debt?

You take 75 or 100 countries, each 
one of which Is head over heels in 
debt, and let them form a super-or
ganization like the UN. and what can 
you expect?

If 75 or 100 fanners who can’t 
quite make ends meet organized a 
bank, how long yxxi reckon it'd be 
before that bank was out of money?

Idealists who are shocked that the 
Uniled Nations is financially em
barrassed just don’t understand how 
the world operates. I’ll ex|>lain it to 

' them. It goes this way:
The first unit of government a man 

comes in contact with is the pre
cinct or town or city go\-eniment. 90 
per cent of wliich are in debt. The 

I next is the county, 90 per cent of 
which are in debt. The next is the 
stale. 90 per cent for which are in 
debt The next is Washington. 100 
per cent of w-hich is in debt, the same 
as London. Paris. Moscow, etc. Un
der this system, where else would 
the United Nations be except in debt?  ̂

The only debt-free p la n  I know 
of is the moon, and we’re fixing to 
remedy that just as soon as we can 
get th w . I

You know w here I can borrow some 
money on a second lien cti a 1946 
tractor?

Yours faithfullv,
J  A

At the regular meeting of the Commisgiooers' Court, ot 
which they moke up the budget for the yeor, voted to poy the 
salary of the librarian of the Mortin County Library.

There were 20 Boy Scouts from Stonton thot ottended the 
Boy Scout Court of Honor Tuesdoy evening at Big Soring, when 
the presentotion of 300 owords were mode.

At o meeting held at the courthouse lost week, on organ
ization called the Notionol Foundotion for Infantile Paralysis, 
whereby the county may obtain aid and nursing in cose or1 
epidemic should strike here. An individual cose would also 
come under the core of this orgoizotion.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Grohom ond little daughter, Judy 
Lee, returned Survdoy to their home in Austin, after o visit 
with Mr, Grohom's mother, Mrs. Lillie Graham.

PoSronixe your local mcrclionts for the best buys in th« 
Fermion Botin Aroo.

Steve .Springer, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Grover Springer, left Sunday f o r 
Baylor University, where he is a 
student.

.Mr and Mrs, Edd Brank of PitU- 
bug, Texas, are visiting with her 
brothers and their fomiiles, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Bryant and Mr. and Mrs 
R. K Bryant, and other relativec.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodford Sale, Jim. 
and Mrs. J. R. Sale spent the Labor 
Day weekend in Tyler visiting with 
their daugliler and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Baucom. Also visiitng 
with the Baucom’s was the Sale’s 
iHher daughter and family, Mr. and 

1 Mrs. Jack Ward and Randall Scott.

B U C K ' S
B A R B E C U E

FRESH D AILY. HOT. TRY OUR 
BEEF, FORK. HAM, or GOAT.

6 Miles East of $tonton

Read the riassliled ads!

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly?
Reporeble Reparable Repairable

(Meaning: Capable of repair.)
See riassifled Page For Correct Answer.

FOR A LL  FARM BUREAU INSURANCE, 
KEEP MEMBERSHIP DUES 

UP TO DATE

For Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Insurance and Farm Membership Dues

CO N TACT

MRS. LEWIS CARLDLE
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

GL 8-3143

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, 0  D.
JESSE P JACKSON, O D  
CHARLES W NEEFE, Opticion 
TOM C MILL, Lob Technician 
JIMM Y J. BRYANT, Lob Technicion 
GALE KILGORE, Lob Technicion 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Monoger 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistont 
JO ANN LOW, Assistant

106-108 Wear Third BIG SPRING Oiel AM 3-2501

S P E E D  M E R C H A N T S !
...The little lady will pass them all with her bedroom telephone:*:every timel
Actom town or across the continent, there’s no faster way 
to get from one place to another than by telephone. Just 
spin the dial and seconds later you’re talking.
'This almost "instant” communication is made possible 
by a continuous flow of service improvements.
Modem equipment automatically guides your call to its 
destination, l i  one voice pathway is busy, electronic

equipment routes your call another way —  in fractions of 
a second.
These and many other improvements add up to  greater 
speed, convenience and reliability. Our never-ending goal 
is to improve your telephone service and make it more 
valuable to you.

•  •  •
Making telephone service better to serve you better

SOUTHWESTERN BELL



Porier Predicts Last Tear 
Of Democrat Tence-Rider'

THE STANTON REPORTER, THURSDAY, SEPT. 12, 1963— 3

H. Jack Porter, funner Itepublican 
national I'ummitteeman from Texas, 
said Saturday 1964 will be “the last 
year of the fence-riding Democrat."

Porter, called “Mr. Republican" by 
many, alao said in an interview that 
Gov. John Connolly will be "the last 
fence-riding Democratic candidate 
for governor

Porter said U. S. Sen. Barry Gold- 
water, R-Arii., "will get the nomina
tion if he wants it — I believe he 
wants it — and can win the presi
dency because he can take Texal 
and much of the South."

Porter became Republican national 
committeeman from Texas in 19S2. 
He stepped down in i960 because of 
poor health and devoted his time to 
his Houston-based business interests.

He has continued to attend meet
ings of the State Headquarters Com
mittee, and, because improved health 
now allows it, some believe he will I

return to the political wars.
“The Democratic party,” Porter 

said, “has passed the point of no re
turn. In order to keep w inning it has 
continue to go after the minority 
group votes—in Texas as elsewhere. 
This means that conservatives no 
longer have any place in the Demo
cratic party.

“Most of the people ki the Repub
lican party of Texas are former 
Democrats. Many of the leaders are 
former Democrats. At the Republi-1 
can party group, the fence-riders in I 
the Democratic party ore going to 
have to make a choice and it will be 
for the Republican party.”

For those reasons. Porter said he 
is supporting the suggestion from 
state GOP Chairman Peter O’Donnell 
of Republican national committee
man AJbert Fay of Houston that the 
Republican primary in 1964 include 
presidential straw vote.

Janice Glaze 
Hostess To 
Ice Cream Party
Janice Glaze has hostess to an ice | 

cream supper Sunday evening at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Glaae. |

The group gathered following the ] 
Sunday evening church service. |

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Stewart and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Welch and children, all 
of Oouitney: Mr. and Mrs. Sammy 
Yates and children. Butch and John-: 
ny Howard. Vanny and Marietta 
Glaso, Brenda Davis. Jimmy Robert
son. and Alan and Janelle Tate.

Stitch And 
Chatter Club 
Met Wednesday
H w hUtcl) and Chatlar Club nuH! 

Wednesday afternoon at the honte |
of Mrs. Hattie Estes. |1

Those present were Mrs. Wylie i 
Clements. Mrs. D. F. Smith. Mrs. j 
Bertha Ebbersol, &lrs. M. L. Gib-| 
son. Mrs. T. Y. Allen. Mrs. Eddie' 
Bulter, Mrs. Edmund Morrow, Mrs. | 
Lillie Harvard. Mrs. John Poe, and | 
Mrs. Clayton Bumam.

The club will meet next Wednes
day. September 18, at the home of 
Mrs. E ^ u n d  Morrow.

Read the rlasstfted ads!

LIONS CLUB— Eoch Tuesday ot noon.
r o t a r y  c l u b — Each Wednesday ot noon.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR —  First Tuesday night of each 

month.
REBEKAH LODGE— Each Mondoy night.
ODDFELLOW LODGE— Each Thursdoy night.
MASONIC LODGE —  Second and fourth Tuesdoys of each 

month.
AMERICAN LEGION— Third Tuesday night of eoch rrv>nth.
MEN'S DEPARTMENT, First Methodist Church— Third Mon

day night of each month.
BROTHERHOOD, First Baptist Church —  Second Thursdoy 

of each month.
BETA SIGMA PHI C ITY  CO UN CIL —  First Mondoy of eoch 

month.
AMERICAN LEGION A U XILIARY— Third Tuesday of every 

other month.
BETA SIGMA PHI—

Xi Alpha Beta Chapter— First ond third Thursdoys.
Xi Epsilon Delta Chapter —  Second and fourth Tuesday 

night of eoch month.
Rho Xi Chopter— First and third Thursdoys.
Mu Lambda Chapter— First and third Thursdays.
Xi Theta Nu Chopter— First and third Thursdoy.

BAND BOOSTERS CLUB —  Fourth Tuesdoy night of each 
month.

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB— Every other Wednesdoy.
STUDY CLUB— Fourth Tuesdoy of eoch rrx>nth.
GRADY PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION— Third Tuesdoy 

of each rrxjnth
GIRL SCOUT NEIGHBORHOOD LEADERS— First Wednesday 

of each month.
STANTON PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION —  Second 

Tuesday ofternoon of eoch month.
WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE— First Metho

dist Church each Monday ofternoon.
STANTON MUSIC CLUB— First ond third Wednesday of each

month.
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT, Reorganized Church of Juses 

Christ of Latter Day Saints— First and third Thursday 
mornings of eoch month.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Courtney Baptist Church—  
Eoch Tuesday.

STANTON GARDEN CLUB— Fourth Tuesday of each month.
W ESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD, First Methodist Church —  Sec

ond Monday evening of each month.
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, First Baptist Church—

Mory Stamps Circle— Third and fourth Mondays.
Vivian Hickerson Circle —  Third ond fourth Tuesday 

mornings.
Jody Towery Circle— Third and fourth Tuesday mornings
Blanche Grove Circle— First Monday night of each month.
All circles on the first Tuesday at the church, and o gen

eral WMU Missionary Program on the second Tuesday 
of each month.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC ALTAR SOCIETY— Second Wednes
doy of each month,

LEGION OF AAARY, St. Joseph's Catholic Church— Each Mon
night.

9:30 a m. eoch Thursday at the church.
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS—

Stanton HD Club— First and third Wednesday.
Courtrvey HD Club— First and third Thursday.
Courtney Morning HD Club— Second ond fourth Thurs

doy.
Valley View HD Club— Second ond fourth Thursday.
Torzon HD Club— First and third Wednesday.
Lokeview HD Club— First ond third Thursdoy.
Koffee Kup Craft HD Club— Second and fourth Thursday 

mornings.
QUARTERBACK CLUB— Every Monday night ot the Stanton 

High School Cafeteria ot 7;30 p.m
FIRE DEPARTMENT— First and third Monday night of eoch 

nvonth ot 7:30 p.m. at City Hall.
CANCER SOCIETY— First Monday night of eoch month at 

Cop Rock Electric Auditorium ot 7:30 p.m.

i m m L
Specials For Thursday, Friday And Saturday, September

12lh, 13th And 14lh.

12 Oz. Can

49
Vienna

4 OZ niNNASMISAK

. ‘ f^vZ -T V ,

CORN

SMGHETTI
MEAfBALLS

NO. 303 
W H ITE Or 

GOLDEN  

CREAM STYLE

5 75

14 OZ., CATSUP

4 ”• 75t
TOMATO JUICE  

46 Oz. Con

3 - 75

LIBBY'S SW EET ^  P  /  
..........No. 303 Con, 4 Cons M BACON '  °  99'

LIBBY'S, WhoU, TinyBEETS 75̂ HAMS " ^ ° 47̂
CATSUP 7 5 * HAMS -  51 <
SALMON —  79' W RIGHT, SHANK-ENDHAMS 49̂
SPINACH 75' BOLOGNA '  '  "  43'
PEARS 75' STEAK “  69'
PEACHES 75' STEAK ‘  89i'

S T R A W B E R R I E S
M ITY-N ICE S
10 Ounce .................................................................. 5 For

F I S H  S T I C K S
GOLD H ILL  
Box ...............

G R A P E S
TO KAY  
Pound .

P L U M S
CALIFORN IA  
Pound ...........

C A B B A G E
FRESH GREEN  
Pound ...............

P O T A T O E S
RUSSETT 
10 Lb. Bog

Green Beans, Libby's, 303 Cut . . . 4 cans 75c 
Blackeyed Peas, Libby's, 300 Can . .  5 cans 75c 
Nixed Greens, Libby's, 303 Can . . 5 cans 75c 
Luncheon Neal, Libby's, 12 Oz. Can . . . 39c 
Corn Beei Hash, Libby's, 15̂ 2 Oz. Can, 2 cans 75c

TOMATO JUICE

Nabisco Cookies— Reg. Price 49c 
OREO
Lb. Pkg..................................

29 Oz.

3 CANS
FOR

75
Stanton Thriftway

Store Hours for Thriftwoy —  8 A. M. to 8 P. M.— Except Wednesday ond Saturdays,
8 A. M. —  9:00 P. M.

0 . C. And ALTON TURNER
WEST 8ROADWAY STREET DIAL SK 6-3375

Friendly Food Store
Store Hours For Your Friendly Food —  Open 7 A. M. —  Close 7 P. M. —  Except

Wednesdays And Soturdoys.
NO. 1 —  DIAL SK 6-3612

O. C. And ALTON TURNER, Owners WE DELIVER
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Classified Ads Home Demonstration 
Club Activities

CARD OF THANKS B MERCHANDISE K REAL ESTATE M
To the many t'cople who were so 

kind and considerate in our times 
of sorrow' and loss, we wish to ex- 
t e n d  heartfelt appreciation and 
thanks The fiwd flowers and sym- 
l>athy of friends, neiithbors and ac- 
quaintences will loni{ be remember
ed. May each of you be blessed for 
your efforts

The f'amily of G C. Willey

a n n o u n c e m e n t s __________A
Will buy oil nnoltie*. minerals, and 
producUun Contact M R. Roger, Box 
3M. Big Spring. Texas. tn-ch

Merchandhie K-S .\creage For Sale M-1

BUSINESS SERVICES
Building Servi.-eu r - i

Plumbing, heat mg and air-condition
ing. Equipped with Back-hoe digger| 
and l o ^ r  machinery Bonded. lic-| 
rased for sale, installation and re
pairs of L. P Gas .\ir compressor 
and hammer senice also available. 
W ALTER GRAATIS. Phone SK 6-3W. 
506 West Broadway

WEST TE.X.AS ROOFING, UU Scur
ry, Big Spang AM 4-5101, .AM J-3112

tn

Have your GIFTS and PARTA’ F.AV- 
ORS personalized with monogram- 
ining W e do it in all COLORS. ;
NAPKINS, BILLFOLDS. STATION-1 
ERY and MATCHES STANTON 
DRl’G STORE.

FAIR S.VLE Nice plain baby bed,' 
like new. Call SK 6-333S. tn-ch

FDR S.ALE — 10x18 Peerless Clasp 
Envelopes. 2 for ISc The Stanton 
Reporter

NEED CO.NCRETE* Call SK 6-2312 
B and H RE.ADY MIX CO.

EXPERT PLCMBING -  For guar 
anteed LICENSED Plumbing and Re- 

I (lair. see or call us after S p.m. and 
I on Saturdays. We are now the fran- 
I chised distributors for the famous 
AQl’A-CHEK polyvinyl multi-purpooe 
cvaiuig. It guards against moisture 
problems on surfaces of all tt'pes— 
wi.Kxl—metal—masocary. Formulat
ed to provide long-lasting beauty and 
protection. Five year material re
placement guarantee. JOHN T 
OWEN PLI MBING .AND REPAIR. 
106 WEST FOLRTH. PHO.NE SKT- 
UNE 6-3490, Stanton

F.AR.M FDR SALE: 65 acres irrigat
ed Near Stanton Cotton allotment, 
grain base. Call George Glynn. SK 
6-3691 tn-ch

Farms A Ranches M-2

FOR S.ALE BY OWNER: 320 acres, 
5 miles east of Lenorah, $235.00 an 
acre. 480 acres, two miles east of 
l,enorah. $215 00 an acre. 160 acres 
joining Lenorah. $165.00 an acre. Will 
sell all an any part. 20^ down, 6'Y 
interest un notes. James A. Bullard, 
Route 4. Hereford, Texas. Phone. 
Code 806. AV 9~t4S8. t-n

Houses for Sale M-4

EMPLOYMENT H Musical K4

Help Wauled H-1

ATTE.STION Man or woman Qual
ify as a Ra I«gh Dealer m Martin 
County or Srmton Should be 25 or 
over May ex-n $2 75 to $3 00 hourly 
Part-time or>isidered Write Raw- 
leigh. IXI-fsAlllO, Memphis. Ten
nessee 9-12'pd

WOMAN WTfO CAN DRIAT to call 
regularly eat.-h month on established 
Studio Girl C'Mmeiics clients in and 
and around S: nton makjig necessary 
deliveries, etc 3 or 4 hours per day 
Route will up to $5 00 per hour. 
Wnte sn-DIO GIRL COSMFnCS 
Dept 79239. Glendale. Calif

FARM I  RANCH J

FDR S.ALE Good used clarinet Less 
than half price. Call SK 6-3687.

9-12.19X*.

RENTALS L
Haases L-!
FOR RE.NT Three room 
house Call SK 6-2236

furnished
th-ch

FOR RE.NT: Three room furnished 
house Ses-en room unfurnished house, 
twx> baths. Call SK 6-3417.

Farm Marhiaerr J-1

Brotherhood 
To Meet 
Thursday

House for sale or lease with option 
to buy. Partially furnished. Will take 
ani'ttung of value as trade on down 
paiTneni Balance $50 00 month. 601 
Ruten St. Call SK 6-3671 or SK 
6-2351 tn-ch

FOR SALE: Three bedroom resi
dence. Nice location on paved street. 
New FILA Commitment. Low down 
payment. Call SK 6-3762._____ tn-ch

m is c e l l a n e o u s
Fluor tile. 5 cents and up. Save SO 
on asphalt and vinyl asb. 60 patterns 
to choose from 1500 cases in stock 
must go. D nre a little and save a 
lot Mary Carter Paint ami Tile. 2101 

j North Big Spring Street. Midland. 
' Texas.

HD Convention •
Continued from page 1> 

demonstration clubs will feature 
programs taken from these work
shops during the coming year. The 
local delegates will tell what they 
hare learned at the state meeting 
to the local dubs.

The convention will be closed with 
banquet in the ballroom of the 
hotel.

Tlie Courtney Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday afternoon. 
September 5, at the home of Mrs. 
Chalmer Wren.

Koll call was answered by “What 
I Did On My Vacation."

Mrs. .Albert Pittman, president, 
presided over the business meeting. 
The Christmas party was plannei' 
and the date was set for Deirein'
13. beginning at 7 00 p.m. at the Cap 
Rock Electric Cooperative.

A program was given on "Civil De
fense " A film was shown cxmcem- 
ing dvil defense.

Refreshments were served to Mrs 
Albert Pittman. Miss Jessie Mallett, 
Mrs. Joe Stewart, Miss Ima Kelly. 
Mrs. Owen Kelly, and Mrs. Chalmer 
Wren.

The next meeting will be Septem
ber 26 at the home of Mrs. .'Mbert 
Pittman

The Tarzan Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. B. E. Ooggin.

Koll call was answered by the 
members w ith “How I Spent Nly Va- 
lation."

Mrs R B Lucore, president, pre
sided over the business meeting Sec
ret pal gifts wore cxi-hangcd.

A program on “Civil Defense" was 
given by Mrs. T. Knox and Mrs. Lu- 

! core.
Refreshments were served to Mrs 

Ra.vmnnd Prib>la. Mrs. Wayne Par- 
um. Mrs Ralph Pugh. Mrs. T. Knox. 
Mrs R B Lucore. and Mrs. B E. 
Coggui.

The next meeting will be Septem
ber 1$ at the home of Mrs. Bob Oxx. 
Secret pals w ill be revealed and 
the dub will draw for new secret 
pals.

presided over the business meeting. 
The club voted to make footlels for 
the state hospital. The club also ile- 
cided to sell small items as a dul> 
project.

A program on clolhing was given 
by Mrs. James Eilond. home de- 
montsration agent. Mrs. Edd Brank 
of Pittsburg, showed samples of the 
new fall materials.

Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served to Mrs. Ernest Reynolds. 
Mrs. Horace Tubb, Mrs. Ray Rus
sell. Mrs. W. D Bryant, Mrs, Wal
ter Hildreth. Mrs. Flo.vd Martin, 
Mrs. E. P. Aladison. Mrs. Bud Daw
kins, and three guests, Mrs. Eiland, 
Mrs. Brank. and Mrs. John Capps 
of Big Spring.

Junior High 
Classes Name 
New Officers
officers for Stanton Junior High 

Sihool classes have bt>en selcctixl.
Named were offirers for the sixth, 

sevi-nth and eighth grade classes.
President of the eighth grade class 

is Pat Hall. Other officers are Ron
nie Tucker, vice president; Carl

High School News
By VIRGINIA IIOI SE

School is m full swing and activi
ties for the 1963-64 .school year are 
iK'ing organized at the Stanton High 
School.

Hie class officers, annual staff, 
and stmlent council representatives 
will be si'lected this wrek. and begin 

Herzog, secretary; Terry Franklin. | making plans for the coming activi- 
treasurer, and Glen Lawson, report-1 ties, 
er.

Mrs, Doyle Edmiston and Jimmy 
Conner are the class sponsors.

Officers of the seventh grade class 
are Charlie Voight, president; Linda 
Holder, vice president; Frances Dea

-----SHS-----
The Stanton High School band per

formed at the Merkel football game 
F'riday night. The members of the 
band did on excellent job. The ban>l 
is under the direction of Jerry Don

The Lomax Hume Demonstration 
Club met Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Cecil Long. Twelve members 
answered roll call.

Officers for the coming year were 
elected. Mrs. Neil Fryar will serve 
as president; Mrs J . L. McElvain, 
vice president; Mrs. Waymon Etchi- 
son, secretary-trearurer; Mrs. Ralph 
Newman, council delegate; and Mrs. 
L  G. .Adkins, reporter.

Mrs. Delaine Crawford. Howard 
County Home Demonstration Agent, 
gave a demonstration of the selec
tion and care of floor cox'cring.

venport, secretary; Jackie Wilkes., Banks, and the marching band under 
treasurer and Claude Straub, re-1 the direction of drum major, Rodney 
portpr. 1 Rot®" This year’s twilers are Char

Serving as the seventh grade class Bevers, Cindy Pickett, Judy
sponsors are Mrs. Floyd Sorley and ' ^  Ruzanna Poe
Douglas Sikes. | -----SHS-----

Rusty Hicks is to be president of ] The junior varsity team will tra- 
the sixth grade. Other officers a r e ! vel to SterUng City Friday night for 
David Workman, vice president; j their first game of the season. The 
Darla Dow den. secretary; Steve j local boys will be playing the Ster 
Stallings, reporter, and Virtor Bt>nt-| Img City Eagles The pep squad will 
ley, treasurer. | moke the trip, and let's all bock the

Floyd Sorley and Mrs. Roy DvMkls < Buffaloes’ 
will be the class sponsors. |

-------------------------  The seniors received their class
rings last week. The senion two 
years ago chose uniform rings. The

rings feature a  red stone. Stanton 
High School is written on the rings, 
the year 1964, and the persons ini
tials aiHiear on the inside of the 
ring.

-----SHS-----
The library is being redone. Inven

tory of all the books are being taken, 
and each book will be placed In its 
category.

The pep squad did a good job of 
clieering the Buffs on at the game 
Friday night. The pep squad is head
ed by Mary Glaspie, senior cheer
leader Other cheerleaders are Clau- 
(k>en Nowlin, Bci^’ Glaspie, Euvonne 
Welch, and Mary Stuord. Miss June 
Stedham is the girls sponsor.

The pictures for the Courtney, Stan
ton Elementary, and Stanton High 
School students for the annual will 
be taken Thursday. The senior class 
class has had their pictures made by 
a Midland studio for the annual. 
The photographer will also take the 
football boys pictures Thursday.

FDR S-ALE I960 International two- 
rowr high-drum cotton picker with 
rah ]9S9 In'e^itional one row low- 
drum cotton . t.'ker 1961 Interna
tional iti jiper 1159 International 
tional -tnpped. 1959 International 
two-ton tHK-k with tvin wo gallon 
propane tanks Will vel! with or with
out tavN- All these in excellent 
c-Hulition \  bargain. Call StanMn 
Implem-r.t ,K 9-5-12-ch

Trwwt Tempian
Next tiirie you’re trout fishing and 

success seems to be ml, look for 
some live bait.

One angler achieved success by 
using insects caught in the radiator 
of his c ar

The Brotherhood of the First Bap
tist Church will meet Thursday 
night at 7 30 at the Felice ship Hall", 
announces J. C Sale president.

Kenneth Gilmore has been elected 
as president of the Brotherhood for 
the coming year. Punng the Thurs- 
ci-ay night business meeting, other 
officers will be elected.

\r. mteresting program will he 
. t,. nicn present Refresh
ments w ill be ssTved 

The Bruthertvuod meets on the icc- 
erd Thursday nipht of each month 
.All men are invited to atten i the 
meetings

Refreshments will he served fol
lowing the business meeting Thurs- 
o.ay night.

WE have

2 —  1962 Gaiaxie 4 doors, loaded with air 
and power $2,395.00 each

1 —  1962 Goloxie 2 door 406 eng. 4 spd. 
trons., radio, heater $2,295.00

1 —  1962 Falcon 4 door Wagon, radio,
heoter $1,995.00

1 —  1961 Ford Foirlone, air, radio,
heater $1,695.00

1 —  1961 Ford 9 passenger Wgn., loaded, 
air ond power $2,195.00

1 —  1959 Ford standard trons., 
radio, heater

1 —  1957 Ford
1 — 1957 Dodge
1 —  1960 Dodge
2 —  1958 Peugott Station 

Wagons

$1,195.00
$695.00
$395.00
$895.00

each $595.00

COMMERCIAL UNITS
1 —  1962 Ford Pickup $1,495.00
1 —  1958 Ford Pickup $695.00
1 _  1959 Chevrolet 1 ton $1,095.00
1 —  1961 International Pickup $695.00

We hove o number of good used Fords, Chevro- 
lets and Plymouths ranging in price from 

$135.00 to $495.00.

While Motor Company
STANTON, TEXAS

Election —
'Continued ftxim page 1 

in court. Both Reid and Robnett got 
thtir names on the official ballot 
in printed fashion.

Eldmund Tom. member of a pion- 
i-er and outstandingly prominent 
.Martin County family and Albert 
Johnson, well known yxxing business
man. received substantial write-in 
votes for the place on two council 
seats

Delbert F ranklin, topped the piaie 
one write-in ticket by annexing 140 
vxites and Sam Houston, one of the 
editor's best fnends. racked up a 
neat 133 ballots to pick up the second 
vacant seat in place one on the city 
council.

Other good and well known Stan
ton men garnered votes, all by the 
wnte-in method, but so many others 
got votes it is useless to name all 
of them in this election story.

Stanton voters marked a separate 
ballot for L’rban Renewal The thing 
wound up. after the 393 people of all 
races had visited the polls, some with 
and some undoubtedly without poll 
tax receipts, had said yes 209 times 
on paper and no 170 times.

A fast comparison or run-dowxi on 
the number of paid poll taxes and 
all kinds of exemptions as recorded 
in Martin County and the number of 
ballot markers at the special election 
obvioasly left somebody out on a limb 
without the right balancing totals.

One voter remarked Tuesday morn
ing early, “A'ou can over-do these 
things you know.”

None of the four resigned city 
councilmen were returned to office 
in the ballotng. They were: Rufus 
Tom. Bob Deavenport. Jimmy Stall
ings. and John Roueche But the 
■ ouncilmen, tnese men mentioned 
above, will continue to serve as 
councilmen until the outcome of the 
election suit is finally .settled It is 
entirely possible that the September 
10 special referendum election will 
be tossed completely out of the court
house window and a lot of the better 
residents in Stanton wouldn’t be un
happy in the least if our old council-; 
men remained in office per se

The big deal, the million dollar 
proposition in Tuesday’s election, was 
whether the folk hereabouts — the 
real taxpayers, and poll tax payers, | 
wanted to take on phase two of Ur
ban Renewal or send word back to 
Washington that Stanton could stand 
on its own legs and face the wtirld  ̂
unafraid of the pressures of a high- i 
er level of government. j

'The question still remains to be 
decided It that question can’t be 
aaswered in Judge Ralph Caton's dis
trict courtroom, then it can’t be an
swered anywhere

For or against Urban Renewal- 
all people want a fair shake and a n ' 
honest count — a good sound Ameri-; 
can eleiiion with no monkey-busi
ness or side mess los.sed into color i 
the issue I

The Stanton Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday afternoon. Sep
tember 4. at the huine of Mrs. Stan
ley Reid

•After the club pra.ver. roll call was 
answered with “A Fashion Note" by 
the members

Mrs Reid presided over the busi
ness meeting She resigned as presi
dent of the club. Mrs Lewis Carlile 
was elected president and Mrs. . \
L Riggan was chosen as vice pre
sident to finish out the club year. 
The club voted to make footlets for 
the state hopistal as a project.

•A program on clothing guides was 
pu-si-nted by .Mrs .lames Eiland. 
home demonstration agent.

Ice cokes and orange date cake 
were served to those present. Those 
present were Mrs. Sam Wilkmaon. 
Mrs W T Wells. Mrs Paul Jones 
Mrs .N L Riggan, Mrs Lewis Car- 
lile. .Mrs. Bess Hemng. a guest. 
.Mrs. Eiland. and the hostess, Mrs. 
Reid.

The next meeting will be Septem
ber 18 in the home of Mrs Jim 
.McCov.

Stanlon FHA 
Holds First  ̂
Meeting
The Stanton Future Humemakers of 

•America met Tuesday morning at 
the high school for their first meet
ing of the school term. President 
Carolyn Springer was in charge of 
the business meeting.

Plans for a formal initiation were 
made. The intiation will be held Sep
tember 18 at the high school auditor
ium at 7 p m.

The girls voted to take $510.00 
out of the treasurer and purchase 
a  vacuum cleaner and other equip
ment for the homemaking depart
ment.

The FH A meets each second and 
fourth Tuesday of the month during 
activity period j

Mrs. Bill King and Mrs. Doug' 
Sikes are the homemakmg instruc
tors.

School
Menu

.September 16 • 20 
MONDAY

Steak and cream gravy, mashed 
potatoes, carrot sticks, hot rolls, 
chocolate pudding, green peas, milk, 
and butter.

TIESDAY
Beef stew, crackers, lettuce, pea

nut butter, cake, and milk.
WEDNESDAY

Butter beans, beef and gravy, fried 
okra, celery sticks, hot rolls, fruit 
robbier, milk, and butter.

TIIIRSD.AY
Hamburgers, potato chips, pork 

beans, cookies, and milk 
FRIDAY

Salmon croquettes, sliced broad, 
cold slaw, macaroni and cheese, 
blackc}'ed peas, and fruit gelation.

Rebekah Lodge 
Plans Cake Sale
The Rebekah Lodge is making 

plans to hold a bake sale Saturday 
morning. September 14, at the Thrift 
way Grocery Store.

The cakes and pies, prepared by 
the members of the k > ^ .  will go 
on sale at the store early Saturday 
morning.

Proceeds from the sale go to 
worthy cause.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. House. Mr 
and Mrs Leman Henson, and Mr 

1 and Mrs Loyd Ha.stings have re- 
: tunted from a trip to Ruidoso, .New 
Mexico.

Read the classified ads!

Recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
I Louis Roten and family were Mr I and Mrs. A. L. King and family of 
1 Gainesville, and Mrs. Roten’t  moth 
je r. .Mrs. T. J  Perrin of Clarksville.

Jana Stallo 
Honored On 
Birthday
Jana Stallo was honored on her 

fourth birthday w ith a parly Monday 
afternoon, September 9. at the home 
of her porenU. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Stallo.

Games were played by those pre
sent. Gifu were presented to Jana. 
Birthday cake and ice cream were 
sereed.

Those present were Jackie and 
Paula Morris. Ondy and John CTes- 
ton. Randy and Larry Murdock. Kim 
and Janice Caughman. Joe Vee Rey
nolds. Joel and Jana Stallo. Mrs. Joe 
Re>TK>lds. Mrs Jerry Caughman. 
Mrs. Johnny Murdock, and Mrs. 
Jerry Stallo.

The StaalMi Repartrr will 
priBi extras every boar if oeed- 
rd to keep the pablic abreast al 
the sperial electioa aeww. Oor 
empioymx have bees alerted 
for ktaadby duly.

The Lakeview Hume tX>monstration 
Club met September 5 at the home 
of Mrs. Ray Rassell.

Roll call was answered by eight 
members and three guests with ".A 
Fashion Note”

Mrs W D Bryant, vice president.

Enrollmenl —
'Continued from page U 

year had got off to a good start. Me 
Lx plea.sed with the work the faculty 
lias done and commented on how well 
the students had adjusted to the new 
situations.

Mr. Clinton said. “The spirit is 
high in the school system, and I 
have a good feeling about the year.” 
He further stated that he was look
ing forward to a solid year.

Farm Bureau 
Membership 
Quota 278
The .Martin County Farm Bureau 

lias started their annual membership 
drive and the county quota is set for 
278 members The drive will con
tinue until October 5.

La.st year’s quota was 260. There 
are 262 members in the .Martin Coun
ty Farm Bureau. The annual dues 
are payable, and should be paid to 
•Mrs. Lewis Carlile, secretary of the 
local Farm Bureau.

District Six was first to complete 
their quota in 1962. and the district 
is striving to achieve this goal again 
this year.

The district winners will be an
nounced at the state convention to 
be held in Fort Worth at the Texas 
Hotel on .November 10 through No
vember 14.

Three voting delegates from .Mar
tin County will go to the state meet
ing.

Cancer - •
I Continued from page II 

local group are expected to attend 
the district meeting. Mrs. TAirner 
was elected as official delegate to 
the .state annual meeting to be held 
in Houston November 14 and IS.

Mrs. Turner read a letter from the 
.American Cancer Society, Texas 
Division. .Austin, enclosing a certifi
cate of authorization for the Martin 
County Unit.

The next meeting will be held Octo
ber 7 at 7:30 p m. at the Cap Rock 
Building The public is urged to at
tend these meetings.

Inspection

J  C. Parrish of Odessa, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. J  H. Parrish 
recently

Mrs Jerry Caughman. Kim and 
Janice of Big Spring, visited .Monday 
with her brother and family, .Mr and 
Mrs Jerrv .Stallo

K.'ontinued from page H 
ducted in January The winner of 
the contest will be announced at the 
Martin County Chamber of Com
merce annual banquet in the spring.

I.ast years winners were Dale Ro
bertson on irrigation, and Buddy Ste
wart. dryland i

The entries irrigated crops which 
were visited Friday were Roy Kelly,; 
David Howard. Donnie Jones. Dale 
Robertson, .lohnny Swanson. Jimmy 
•Jones, Lindsay .Jones, and Jerry 
Harden

The dryland entries include Buddy 
.Stewart. Keith tfoward. James How- ■ 
ard, and Rickie Mints.

Accompanying the judges on the 
trip were Mrs Mauryne Varnadore. 
Chamber of Commerce director, 
Boh Cox. agriculture chairman, and 
Bob Johason, county exmsion agent ,

G. C. Willey - ■ •
• Continued from page 1) 

Wyoming and lived J7 miles north
east of .Stanton.

Mr. Willey fanned in Martin and 
Howard Counties until his retirement 
He was the son of the late Rev 
James Willey, a pioneer resident of 
.Martin County and a Methodist min
ister in the area for several years.

Survivors include a son, W. K. 
Willey of .Midland; a daughter, Mrs. 
L. C. Morris, Stanton; six grandchil
dren, five great-grandchildren; a bro
ther, James Eldward Willey, Cas
per, Wyoming; six sisters, Mrs. Ly
dia Kiker, Tulia, Mrs. Ada Kiker, 
Happy, Mrs. Catherine .McKinney, 
Big Spring; Mrs. Arthur Aimstrong. 
Lubbock: Mrs. Maxine DeSalle. Sno
homish. Washington, and Mrs. Nellie 
Polk. Watsonville. California.

Pallbearers were Mon McKaskle, 
Dudley McKaskle, Aaron Chandler, 
E. P. Madison, and Lewis Carlile.

Mr. nd Mrs J. D. Shewmakc ol 
Odessa, visited recently with Mr. and 
Mrs J. H. Parrish.

Correct onswer is: 
Reparable

Dwain Henson Grocery
Friday, Saturday And Sunday, September

13th, 14th And 15th.__________

CANNED SODA
FOLGER'S, Regular or Drip Grind O N f/

f  M U  Connisfer Pock ..................... 1 Lb. Q f  ■

SUNLITE or KIMBELL'S, Old Fashion and i i P A  
d 1 w v U J [ A m  Buttermilk ............................................. 3 For

B f V I C B  Morton, Apple, Peach or $ 1 0 0
f  A l U / i M B I  A A m M  Custard, Large 22 Oz. Reg. 39c ^

......  3 For
H  f I V V P C P  Miss Georgia, Yellow Freestone, Halves O O /

J||*m A v A A U M  Regular 33c ....................................2Va Can

MARGARINE 37<
T m i M  V n P C P  CALIF., VINE RIPE n p  al U l l A l U L i J  MediumSize 2 Lbs.

POTATOES 10U B., 39<
BOLOGNA lb 39<
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
SALAD DRESSING 55<
C I i n D T P i m i f *  SWIFT'S, JEW EL, Pure Lardd n U I l  1 L N I I lU  3 Lb. Con l iy f

N A P K I N  s 25<
NASON JARS izr.,

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES.



Hirilia J n i  Brislaw 
n>il eiliii II. Todd

Mrs. Ellis Hughlyn Todd

i ! i ! i  llon n a  K ruH ins 

IH arrirs Rov l lo n e ll
Misj Donna Kenning od Big Spring, 

and Roy William Howell of Lenorah. 
( x r h a n ^  marriage vows in the Tri
nity Lutheran Church in Big Spring, 
at 8 p.m. August 18.

The bride is the daughter of the 
Rev and Mrs Donald Kenning of 
Big Spring. Hie bridegroom's par
rots are Mr and Mrs W. D. Howell 
of Lenorah.

The double ring ceremony was read 
by the Rev Kenning, father of the 
bride The altar was decorated with 
double bouquets of white carnations. 
The candlabras featured red and 
vlute tapers.

The bride was attired in a full 
length gown of Chantiily lace, de
signed with a  belled princess silhou
ette The gown featured a boat neck
line and long sleeves ending in points 
at the wrists. The skirt tapered into

a long train and was covered with 
sequins and seed pearls. Her finger- 

I tip veil fell from a tiara of rhine
stones. Her bridal bouquet was of 
white carnations and red roses atop 
a red Bible.

Maid of honor was Karen Kenn- 
I ing sister of the bride. Bridesmaid 
was Sheryl Kenning, sister of the 
bride. The attendants were dressed 
identical in red ballerina length 
kow ns and carried a  nosegay of red 

I roses and white carnations.
The flower girl was Cynthia Ken

ning. sister of the bride. She wore 
a red satin dress and jacket of white 
lace.

Carl l>ee Howell served his broth- 
ed as best man. I'shers were Paul 
Kenning, brother of the bride, and 
Charles Littlejohn.

Candles were lighted by Brian Kcn-

Marsha Jean Bristow and Ellis 
Hughlyn Tixld were united in mar
riage in a formal ceremony at 6 
p m. Saturday in the First Baptist 
Church. I

The bride is the daughter of Mr. j 
and Mrs. P. .M. Bristow. She is a 
student at Texas Technological Col
lege where she is a member of the 
Tech Home Economics Club, the 
Tech Band and Tau Beta Sigma, 
lionorary sorority.

Parents of the bridegroom are the 
Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Todd of Has-1 
kell, formerly of Stanton. He is a '  
Tech student and has attended How-' 
ard County Junior College aixl Mc- 
Murry College.

The father of the bridegroom, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church of | 
Haskell, officiated for the double' 
ring ceremony. Jack Hendricks of Big 
Spring was organist and Mrs. Bob 
Boyce of Snyder was soloist. I

Maid of honor was Vinnie Long 
of Lubbock, cousin of the bride. Kay 
Cozart of Lamesa and Gay Gates 
were bridesmaids and Mrs. Bill Lane 
and Mrs. Ronnie Hubbard, both of 
Lubbock, were bridesmatrons.

Norman DoncLson was best m an .' 
Ushers were Tim Bristow, brother 
of the bride, Mike Black and Donnie i 
Hull. Groomsmen were David Ham
blen of O'Donnell, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom. Jerry Todd of Co-; 
nuinche, cousin of the bridegroom.' 
Tommy Davis of Houston and Bill 
Lone of Lubbock Joe Don Cortese 
of Port Sumner. N. M , cousin of the 
bride, was junior groomsman. |

Flower girl was Patricia Ham
blen of O’Donnell, niece of the bride
groom. Candles were lighted by Greg 
Hromas of Bovina, cousin of th e . 
bride, and Bill Hamblen of O'Don-' 
nell, nephew of the bridegroom.

Formal-Length Gown
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride chose a formal-length gown ' 
of bridal satin designed with a prin
cess silhouette. The molded bodice 
featured Alencon lace re-embroider
ed over French net. The full skirt ■

ning. brother of the bride.
The traditional wedding music was 

played by Mrs. William Semler, who 
accompanied Mrs. Fred Mueller, sol
oist. .

Following the ceremony, a recep-1 
tion was held in the church.

For going away, the bride chose 
a dress of yellow cotton, and the flo
wers from her bouquet.

The couple resides in the Valley 
View community where the bride
groom is engaged in farming.

front was higlilighted with a v- 
shapcd lace applique and the bustle 
back was drumati/CHl with large satin 
loops flowing into the chapel train.

Her veil of silk illusion was styl
ed in a bouffant bubble and was at
tached to a pillbox covered with 
Alencon lace and seed pearls. Her 
flowers were gardenias on top of a 
white satin and lace covered Bible.

The bride's attendants wore dress
es of moss green organza over taf
feta styled with floor-length a-shap- 
ed skirts. The fitted bodices had 
round necklines. Their headdresses 
were small satin pillboxes in moss 
green with bubble veils of illusion. 
They crried moss green satin muffs 
accented with gardenias.

ReceplioD Held
A reception was held in the Recep

tion Hall of the church. .Members of 
the house party were Mrs. Donnie 
Hull, Mrs. Tommy .Newman, Mrs. 
Stanley Reid, Mrs. J. C. Sale, Mrs. 
Elmer Long, Mrs. Leo Turner and 
Mrs. Glen Gates, all of Stanton, Mrs. 
Marvin George of Tarzan, Mrs. Bob 
Whitson of Friona, Mrs. Kenneth 
Yates of .Midland, Mrs. Jud Cannon 
of Lubbotk and Shirley Miller of 
Morton.

After Friday, the couple will be at 
home in the Tech Village Apartments. 
Lubbock.

• • •
The rehearsal dinner w as held Fri

day in the Wagon U'heel Restaurant 
in Big Spring with the parents of the 
bridegroom as host couple.

Spinks Family 
Holds Reunion
The Spinks family gathered at 

Stanton City Park Sunday for a fam
ily reunion. Sixty-three members of 
the family gathered for the annual 
affair.

.Mrs. Viola Spinks and her 12 chil- 
I dren were all present for the reunion.
{.Mrs. Spinks lives in Midland. Her 
' children are George Spinks. Mozelle 
Hill, Mildred Fraizer, and Mrs. Lou 
Hippa all of Midland, Mrs. Jim W. i 

. Greggs of Abilene, Tom Spinks and 
I Jay Spinks of Kermit, Mrs. Cecil > 
I Hedrick of Stanton, Joe and Guy 
Spinks of Big Spring, Jessie Spinks, 
of Dallas, and Gilbert Spinks of 
Clyde.

i Others present were relatives of 
; Mrs. Voila Spinks.
I  Out of town nvembers of the family 
I were from Menard, Dallas, Clyde.
I Abilene, Big Spring, Stanton, O ^s- 
sa. Midland, and Kermit.

Bryant Family 
Holds Reunion 
At Midland
The descendants of Mr. and Mrs. 

Bob Bryant gathered Sunday in Mid
land at the home of Mr. aixl Mrs. Al 
Bratt.

Children of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant present were: W. D. Bryant 
and Roiwrt Kay Br>ant of Stanton; 
Mrs. Eldd Brank of ^ttsburg, Texas, 
and Mrs. Al Bratt of Midland. One 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Bowden, was not 
present.

Others attending were Mrs. W. D. 
Bryant. Mrs. R. K. Bryant. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Lee Hull and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dee House and 
boys, and Brenda Bryant all of Stan
ton; Tommy Rush of Big Spring; Ekkf 
Brank of Pittsburg: Al Brant. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Hull and children.

N ew  A r r i v a l s
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rhodes of &lid- 

land. are the proud parents of a dau- 
gther born August 12 in the local 
hospital.

The baby, the first child for Mr. 
and Mrs. Rhodes, has been named 
Stacy Dee. She weighed seven pounds 
an f ^  ounces.

Chamber
Chatter

By MAIKV.VE VARN.ADORE

Hello, again.
Our famous sign has attracted still 

another fan. The following letter was 
received this week. “Chamber of 
Conunerce, Stanton, Texas. Gentle
men: This summer while traveling 
East on Interstate 20, we were amus
ed by a sign about Stanton, but we 
have been debating about its exact 
wording I believe the sign said 
'Stanton, the home of 1300 friendly 
people and a fewr old soreheads.’ If 
this is not the exact wording, will you 
please correct us? I'm enclosing an 
addressed and stamped envelope for 
your reply. Sincerely yours, Betty 
J. Parisen (Mrs. Robert S. Pari- 
sen.i" Needless to say, the Parisens' 
have been corrected and sent some 
of our literature. We do appreciate 
hearing from anyone who has notic
ed the sign and we like to hear their 
c-omments

-----CC-----
Martin County has been getting 

some valuable publicity from other 
sources also. We do thank Mr. Frank 
X. Tolbert for his article on Mr. 
Clem Peters' Cave in the Dallas 
Morning News last September 1. 
There has been an unusual amount 
in the Peters' place. This could de
velop into a tourist attraction if 
enough effort is put forth.
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ô*Mutec cAe 0‘
By the end of the ninth century organ building 
wot to odvonced Pope John VIII hod one built 
In Rome. The U yt were to lorge the orgonitt 
hod to pound them with hit fiiti.

Keyi thronl to buHont In the 13th Century 
with the development of the Portative. The 
orgonitt carried thli InttrumenI around hla 
neck ond played It by pushing bultona.

P E R S O N A L S
I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stewart spent 
the weekend in Plainview visiting 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Smith and family.

Be sure to come into town on Sat
urday, September 14. for our Cotton- 
Pickin' Daze. There will be good 
values at the local merchants and 
also free rakes, so be sure and be 
with us on Saturday.

Anyone want a dog' We had a 
stray Border Collie puppy foUow 
us home last Friday evening and he 
needs a good home He is about four 
or five months old I would guess, 
so if you have lost a dog or need 
one. let me know.

Keys of today's compocf, 
groceful electric orgont 
so populor In homes ond 
churches respond lo tha 
gentle touch of the ploy* 
er, yet produce oil of the 
music of great orgont of 
the post.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr and Mrs. Bill Bums and Guy 

are visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Bums Bill is in the 
Navy.

Mrs G Tunnel] is a patient in the 
local hospital

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Yater and 
John were in San Marcus over the 
weekend w here they took .Ann to 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stewart spent 
the Labor Deey weekend in Odessa 
with their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Stewart.

Mr and Mrs Jim Millard and Sid
ney of Port Arthur, visited recently 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. J. H Parrish.

all of Midland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
T’hillip Brx'ant and Angela of College 
Station.

Congratulations to our Buffaloes 
on the very fine performance they 
turned in against Merkel last Fri
day night We are looking forw ard 
to seeing the next game and seeing 
a winner. So. GO, GO. GO, Buffs!

Edison once said, “Show me a 
throughly satified man and I will 
show you a failure.'*

Bve, now.

Mrs. Joe Don DeWeese and son, 
Michael of Fort Worth, were guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Barbee last week. They all went to 
Abilene Sunday afternoon where 
they were met by Mr. DeWeese. who 
spent the week in MineapoUs Minne
sota. attendmg a sales meeting.

I From the .New York Times: “ It's  
I a  tossijp which is worse; the sound 
of a  transistor radio outdoors or the 

j siglg of the person w ho lovin^y car- 
I Ties I t ,  usually walking about open- 
I mouthed and/or glassy-eyed. Ttao- 
I sistor radios, especially . . . outdoors 
i. . . are a b l i ^  on the landscape 
land to the eardrums. .Adult children 
‘ and childish adults use them as mat
ing calls and conversation pieces. 
Sit on the grass or a  paiit bench 
and a pointy-headed addict will set 
nearby and blast off. Carriers (re
member Typhoid Mary?) play them 
loudy at ball games, even at music 
festivals. Passengers play them in 
buses, and other fanatics play them 
at the beaches.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ra>mond Johnson 
daughters of Faglewood. California, 
visited recently with Mr. and Mrs 
Louis Rolen and familv.

Motor vehicle resigtrations in this 
country will total about 82 million 
during 196.3 an increase of 3 mil
lion over the prev ious record set 
last year By way of comparison, 
only 8.000 v ^ c le s  were registered 
in 1900. and only 32 4 million as re
cently as 1940.

According to the AP, it takes the 
taxes you and five other average 
Amencans pay each >'ear to keep a 
government secretary on the payrolL 
Her cost, including desk, tv-pewriter, 
and other appurtenance s about IS,- 
047 20

Read the rlasslfted ads! Read the rlaskifird ads!

Sept. 14

Cotton Pickin^ D aze
Saturday, September 14, is a big day everybody in Martin County will be anticipating. Big 

Free Cakes will go lo those lucky people who happen lo be in any of the stores listed below 
when alarm clocks go off. Get in the grove with the Cotton Pickin' Specials listed below by 
eight prominent Stanton merchants. Yon w ill enjoy the Bargains Listed. And honestly, you will 
be in a daze when yon realize what values are in store for yon.

Sponsored By Merchants Commitlee Chamber of Commerce.

Benlley's of Stanton FAM aV STORE James Jones Hardware Sheila Dress Shop Deavenporl Dry Goods
COTTON PICKIN HOSE BARGAIN One Rack Of BOBBY SOX And

BARGAIN TABLE Reg. $1.25 Pair TABLE COTTON DRESSES CREW  SOX

$1.00 2 for $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 3 pr. $1.00

Bobbie's Dress Shop
BERKSHIRE HOSE 

Reg. $1.15 Pr.

2 lor $1.00

Stanton Walgreen Drug
BARGAIN TABLE

25c lo $1.00

Slanlon Variety
Package Of 8 

DECORATED GLASSES

98c

Yon Could 

SSIL Winner
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NE.\L ESTES General M ana^r

Any arroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any 
person, which may occur in the columns of THE STANTtA REPORTER, 
will be gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor

Cotton Yields Are  
Above Expectations

Martin Cotaity 
Outside County

SI BSCRIPTION R.\TES

•Advertising Rates on .Application

S2 S0 a year 
$3 00 a year

The publisher is not resixmaible for copy ommisskm, typograpicol errors 
or any unintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the 
next issue after it is brought to his attention. All advensing orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Slretch Cotton 
For Circular 
Knits Studied

Gem. Mineral 
Shew Slated 
In November

The poa-'ibility of using all-cotton The gem and Mineral Show, spon- 
stretch vam-i m circular knit wear '>>red b\ the Midland Gem and Min- 
may expand the u.«es of this vaiu-;eral SiKiety will be held November 
•xhle fiber 2-J in the .National Guard .\nnory on

Research iS to be conducted .it Lamesa Road This u  the first
tin- Ŝ -hool of TexUles. .North Caro- Lapidary .Arts in
Ima State College i>f .Argiculture and Midland Plan.x are being made tu 
Engineering to evaluate the vams ) *he show an outstanding Fall 
The U. S Depa.tment of . A g r i c u l - j ^  P erm i*  Basin, accord- 
ture has orntracted the work which ^  Maylan Baker Show Chair- 
will he based on research by its
Agricultural Research Service. T he, The show w ill feature special ex 
Service r*\ent'y developed three pro-' hihits. th-alers. gem and miner.al 
ce& ^ far making all-oottun stretch dnplays. artifacts, faceted stones 
yams -.her fjniihing anh handmade Jewr-

Van» >upphed to North Carolina Special exhibits miU include
.'̂ liite Ohege by the ISOA will be » mineral and agate display from 
knitted into nt>- and jen»ev-tvpe cir- j Porter Rankm Memorial, also 
iular k-Tit fabric* The s c i^ t’ists u ,11 iurqooi* and handmade Indian Jew- 
' .-arrir. ne the effect of yam  stnic- ^
ture and fabric construction on knit-' Working exhibits will demonstrate 
ung perfnrm.ince and fabric proper- cutting and polishing cabachone. fa- 
tie* such as the degree or stretch ' ceting and tumbling 
and nvoveo'. breaking strength. | Dealers from 12 slates have re-
and resistance to tearing and abm- ^erxed booth space. Thej* will offer
•'"***• fur sale everything from rough dock

The st-dy will also mcludo in-serv- to finished jewelry, 
i.-c teats on half hoiie and T-shirts.' Individual and group displays are 
and cor^Ulioo of the tests with the invited in non-competitive exhibit.
rb>>icai properties of the fabric ' -------------------------
says the Department. .Advisors for Life magazine observes: “When the
the tests will be scientists of the newr Pojie announced he would be
ARS Cloth;r:i and H<iu.sing Research called Paul, an .American Jesuit in 
Div ision. It add-s ' Rome said 'The name is a program

-------------------------  i  :r. itself. The very name will sit with
Fiah It G ob Iiw o'i Mix both the Protestants and the Ortho-

A tip that wul help you catch (h'x ' He ex(.ress«d a hope Lt by the 
mere fish - to alw a.-- carry soap -Ue Pope John .X.XHI for all Chris- 
in vxNiT buat and wash hands if Uan churches — that they may be 
there's a chance you ve gotten ml reunited and to  multiply the influ- 
or gas on them Oil or gas odor bn-: ence of their faith beyond Christen- 
gers long and can transfer to bait dom as Paul the .Apostle first laun- 
easily Fudi hate it. fish will stay ched its influences beyond Pales- 
away from your hook in droves t.nc '

Tlie only relief from heat and 
drought in Texas the past week was 
in widely scrattered light showers.

.tuhn Hutchison, director of the 
Texas .Agricultural E.xtensior Sen ice 
said harvesting was making excel
lent pn^gress and that cxgton yields 
m many areas were above expec
tations

Ranges generally are in the 
greatest need of ram. Stock water 
supplies are critical in many areas, 
he said Must grating is limited to 
dry grass In many instances stock- 
man are cutting herds and already 
feeding

Moisture still was generally short 
in the Panhandle but recent rams 
hel|<*«i Some wheat has been seed
ed The carrot harvest is on. Range 
.onditions vary from fair to good.

Showers and ram up to three 
inches fell m four Rotlmg Plains 
counties hut all counties need mois
ture Cotton harvesting is general 
Plowing for grain planting is on. 
Stock water tangs are low in most 
ixxmties and range* urgently need 
ram

Light sprinkles to three i n c h  
rams fell over the North Central

art'a but did little to relieve the 
drought The cxitton harvest was de
layed m the rain areas Other crop*, 
grasses and ranges .are suffering 
from the lack of moisture. Stock 
water is critically short over the 
area. Livestock are showing weight 
losses.

Ranges in far West Texas vary 
from very poor to good with rain 
especially needed east of the Pecos 
River C^ton harvesting is starting 
The grain sorghum harvest was still 
on livestock were in fair to good 
condition.

Widely scattered .showers helped 
m some AVest Central cxHmties but  ̂
all counties remain dry. Rain is need
ed badly to get range plant growih 
before winter. Livestock are in pood 
condition. Dry grass is still available 
in most areas Sheep and goat sheer- 
mg is progressing The cotton har
vest ha.s started and the peach har
vest IS about over.

AVeckend showers lowered tem
peratures but left soil moisture very 
short in Central Texas. The cotton 
and com harvest are near comple
tion Grasses are mature and graz
ing IS short. Many stock tanks are

SHS Pep Squad 
Cheerleaders 
Are Named

ing the English language to make 
them trainable."

M. A Browning, assistant commis
sioner for vocational education, will 
direct the study.

The board also reveiwed a program 
whereby junior colleges will receive 

Members of the Stanton Junior US8.000 in matching money for new 
lUgh School pep squad have elected vocational programs

dry. Marketing and feeding are in- 
ireasing Peanuts and pecans are 
holding on but need rain for ma- 
nirity. Goat and sheep searing is on 
and farmers are busy harvesting, 
shredding stalks and plowing.

The moisture situation in East 
Texas is critical. Pasture and hay 
crops are short; cattle are kisinp 
weight and are being fed; stock wat-1 
er is short and foiling in some areas; | 
and army worms are invading some 
meadows Cotton and com are being 
harveoted with yields ranging from 
(wor to good. The pecan crop will b e . 
above average.

Light spotted weekend showers 
cooled South Central Texas a bit but 
were too light to change the critical 
drought conditions. Harvesting of cot
ton and com is nearly txxnplete. The 
Uxestock market was very active as 
herds are being shaped up for win
ter. Livestock are generally in fair 
to pood condition but considerable 
feeding is necessary.

Moisture is short and pastures 
and hay crop* are suffering In 
the upper Gulf Coast area. Some 
ranchmen are feeding. The cotton 
and rice harvests are about com
plete and yields generally have been 
good. Prospects for a good pecan crop 
are excellent.

Greenwood School 
Enrolls 139 Pnpils 
In Eight Grades
The Grccnwooil School, southeast 

of Midland, hod 1.39 students enrolled 
Thursday from the first through the 
eighth grades. Supt. Carroll Wat
kins reported.

In addition, the school is sending 
ap(>ro\mately SS Greenwood students 
to Midland High School and 10 to 
Slanlon High School.

AValkins announced that Spanish 
is being offered this year in all 
grades, and driver training is being 
initialed for eighth grade pupils.

New teachers include Mrs. How
ard PorEs, first grade; Mrs. Mar
jorie Hines, third grade, and Vancy 
Seago, homeroom teacher for the fifth 
grade. Mrs. AUye Shields returned 
this year to the second grade, and 
Mrs. Edwin Cross to the fourth.

Acetylene To 
Be Used To 
Modify CoHon
Treating cotton with ac-etylene pro

bably makes it more reactive to 
wash-wear anil other fabric nwxlify- 
ing processes, says the U. S. De- 
|vu3ment of Agriculture.
Research to be conducted by Gen

eral Aniline & Film Corporation un
der contract with the USD.A will seek 
to determine if the reaction of cof- 

 ̂ton w ith acetylene will produce a 
I more reactive fiber. The work will 
also attempt to determine whether 

! cotton, which is essentially cellulose, 
' should be treated as loose fibers, 
i yam, or w oven fabric, 
j In the tests cotton will be treated 
with acetylene and suitable catalysts 
under high pressure. Samples will

Norse, Wallace 
Trade Cliches

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., in a 
Senate speech described Alabama 
Gov. George C. Wallace as a 
“punk.”

In answer, the governor said: 
'T d  rather be a punk than a big 
mustachioed pink like him."

In a brief speech in Washington 
dealing with Wallace's efforts to 
prevent integration of Alabama 
schools. Morse said the governor “is 
a disgrace to the great office he 
holds." The senator said that in his 
part of the country Wallace could be 
described the "the slang word — 
punk.”

In Montgomery, Wallace said "that 
senatorial drip from Oregon has re
moved all doubt that he is a psy
chiatric case w ho desperately needs 
treatment."

I ermine their chemical and physical

Dcpartmentalizalloa
Watkins explained that the fifth ' exhaustively tested to det

through the eighth grades this year 
have been departmentalized, with 
different instructors teaching sepa
rate subjects, as is done in high 
schools.

Watkins, a science major with a 
Master's degree in Education from 
Howard Payne Cdlege, teaches 
science courses in the seventh and 
eighth grades; John Bynum. English, 
language arts and Spwish; Ed Lee, 
mathematics and Spanish; Miss Sea- 
go, social studies; Bill May. physical 
ixlucation and science, and Mre. Rob
ert Turpin, music. Lee also will 
coach the Greenwood basketball

properties.
I The research is port of the USDA'i 
con.stant effort to find new uses and I  new markets for agricultural pro- 

' ducts.
I ------------------------------------------------

team.
Watkins came to the Greenwood 

School this year from Lohn, near 
Brady.

Jim  Sale, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
AA'oodlurd Sale, left Sunday for Bay
lor I'niversity, where he is a stu
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Granville Graves, Ter
ri and Craig of Coahoma, spent sev
eral days last week candling out 
in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nichols of 
Seagraves. spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glaze and family.

Janice Glaze left Friday for Hunts
ville, where she is a s t u ^ t  at Sam 
Houston State College.

8fh Annual 
MIDLAND 
JAYCEE

AIR SHOW
Sunday, Sept. 15

1:00 to 3:00—Midland Air Tormina!
featuring:

a  COtOIN HAWKS, •  prscisien fly inf •••<« from th* 
Csnsdian Air tores.

O ARMY RARACHUTI TRAMS
Mony othor fotturosi

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND!

iheerleaders for the 1963-64 school 
year

•Named to serve as cheerlsaders 
from the eighth grade are Jane Hod
ges and Joyce Standefer. Margaret 
I'hlman is an alternate

Seventh grade cheerleaders are 
Frances Deavenport and Vicki Mor
rison. Darla Dow den is representing 
the sixth grade as cheerleader.

The cheerleaders will wear white 
corduroy jumpers and red satin bog 
slexfve blouses, red shoes, white 
socks and red satin tights.

Twiler* for the pep squad will 
be Katma Johnson. Nealu Ferguson. 
Linda Hinlcy, Doris .Allen, and Judy 
Driggers. Rhonda Morris will serve 
as alternate

The twilers uniform will be white 
^hnts with a big red "S" and red 
tights. The girls will wear wrap
around red skirts.

Douglas Sikes, junior high girls 
physical education teacher, will spon- 

. aor the pep squad.

The board heard a report that 
a mathematics teacher retraining 
rrogram will start this year, with 
about 20,000 teachers participating

Rater Sharp
Carry a single edge razor blade 

' in its safety wrapper, of course* for 
quick field dressing It is sharper 
than knife easier to cany.

Board Approves 
Study On Adult 
Training Program
The State Board of Education 

Saturday approved a request to study 
training programs for adult illiter- 
rates

Education Commissioner J. W. Ed
gar said such training progrants are 
r.ceiied to further vocational training 
in Texas

"Many of the adults who need 
training or retraining cannot be ac- 

, cepted in these programs because 
they do not possess sufficient basic 
skills of reading, writing and speak-

The Real McCoys 
By H. C. BURNAM

1MT nrm ravCMoeiK ooshta 9*r 
Hissei# Mcudso went

H. C. Burnam
INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
WE WRITE

A LL FORMS OF 
INSURANCE

IH St. Peters SK t-2241

Rit H M ywi slsttflc ssnics Wfl. 
ima ssttiorizsd Rssdy Lift dssitr can srrtt«* to 
hsv* your Rsady Lits put on ysu* slsctrlc ssryic* 

WR snd r«w CM hsv* up ts 24 monttii to pay

„ T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
i i ;^  s e r v i c e  C O M P A N Y  

CECIl BRIDGES, Manager SK 6-3371

I n v i t e s  You To The

Annual Meeting
oi

Cap Rock 

Electric Co-op
Howard County Junior College Audilorium 

Big Spring, Texas 

Saturday, September 14

R E G I S T R A T I O N ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:30 P.M .

B U S I N E S S  M E E T I N G .............. 2:00P.M .

Interesting Program

Financial Reports

Election ot Directors

$600 Cash Prizes

Free Movies For The Children
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Coray Worms
An ear of corn planted in a moist 

corner of your garden will gather 
worms like a magnet.
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Kew insect pests are more discour
aging or annoying to a  homeowner 
than hungry tenuities, says John U. 
T hom as, entomologist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

Texans iose thousands of dollars 
each year satisfying the enormous 
appetite of this tiny wood-chei» ing 
pesit. he says. Nothing short of fin- 
^cilii or natural disaster is more 
damaging to the homes of Texans 
in some areas.

Termites can literally eat a home 
to pieces if they are allowed to go 
unchecked, but they can be stopped 
by several methods, says Hioinas.

frevention is the best way to avoid 
trouble from termites, he empha
sizes. Provide good drainage, ven
tilation and floor clearance under the 
houses not of slab construction. Re
move wtjod, paper and cloth waste 
from around the house. Haul off ex

cess piles of dirt and in short, re
move the places where termites 
might live, he says. |

Before the home is completed, ef-1 
fective control of termites can be 
assured by treating the soil under 
it with a  recommended insecticide I 
for the purpose. By working the 
chemical into the soil where the 
building is to stand, control of the 
pest can be expected for at least 
five years, says Thomas. !

L O N G - T E R M

IMKi:il IIIAKS
L O W - C O S T

Investigate the Equi
table Society’s M od
ern en d  C o m p le te  
Ranch Loan Service.

Sited  M on«y

PAUL K. JONES
SK 6-2235

JOHN CA LV IN  JONES 
SK 6-2268 

STANTON. TEXAS

This is the time of the year to 
plant small grains, says Joe E. Cole, 
area agronomist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service. Many 
small grain producers in Texas have 
more than doubled their yields dur
ing the last few years by the use 
of fertilizer, he says.

Small grain readily responds to fer
tilizer. The best way for a grower 
to determine the most profitable rate 
of fertiUzer to use is by having his 
soil tested, says Cole. Now, before 
the grain is seeded, is the time to 
obtzun a soil test.

Your county agent bos the soil 
samphng cartons and will be glad 
to supply them and other information 
regardmg soil tests, says Oole.

Research has proven that phos
phate gives best response when plac
ed in the drill row with the seed 
at planting lime. This can be done 
with a combination t>-pe drill, says 
Cole

Nitrogen should not usually be ap
plied to small grain until it is well 
establLshod If the soil test shows a 
severe nitrogen deficiency, ten to 
Iwebe pounds of nitrogen can be 
placed in the drill row with the seed 
at planting time explains the agro- 
nosmst Larger amounts of nitrogen 
at planting time could affect the 
germination and reduce the stand, 
he aays. A spring application of nit
rogen usualy proves beneficial by 
increasing yields.

Expanding the farm net income 
duew't always mean adding more 
acres to the farm, says C. H. Bates,

farm management speicalist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Serv
ice.

Operators generally think that in
creasing the farm acreage or add
ing more livestock is the only way 
to raise their income, says Bates. 
He admits that in some cases this 
may be the only solution, but care
ful analysis of the present farm 
operation would probably point to 
others means of increasing the net 
income, he says.

Bales points out some factors to 
consider in deciding how to increase 
the net farm income. First, are the 
labor and equipment on the farm 
fully utilized? Some operators in
crease their profits by cutting back 
on machinery replacements. The 
high fixed costs of baling hay or 
other harv-esting operations may be 
avoided by hiring ctistom harvest
ers When such harvesting equipment 
is purchased, it must be used 
enough to make its operation econ
omical. he reminds.

Could new enterprises or methods 
provide additional returns from the 
available land and labor? Some
times added efficiency in several 
areas of the operation can mater
ially increase Um total returos. says 
Bates.

Are the present enterprise yield
ing maxium potential pr^its? Cases 
have been observed where additional 
capital used for fertilizer or fenc
ing for rotation grazing have paid 
good dividends, he says

Through better planning on his pre
sent acreage, the operator can often 
add to his income without buying 
more land, says Bates. A good man
ager must s e ^  the best way to do 
things and must make full use of 
the resources available to him. he 
concludes.

Agricultural Research Service. I 
KS 616. Its 621, RS 622. and RS' 

623 are described as having red col-; 
euptiles, yellow stigmas, red seed 
und no awns, say L-sao, a new publi-' 
cation of the Texas Agricultural Ex-  ̂
periment Station. They also have 
satisfactory head exsertion but dur
ing drouths and high temperatures 
M may nut be sufficient to avoid cut
ting undesirable amounts of leaf 
material while combining. i

The four new hybrids have shown 
to be equivalent to RS 610 and RS 
60fi in yields but not as widely adapt
ed as the older hybrids. In areas of 
short growing season and low rain
fall, yields have been poor because 
of late maturing of the piants.

The publication reports that there 
has bem no head smut found in the 
pollen parents or any of the four 
hybirds. The parents and the hy

brids were also grown in sorghum 
di.sease nurseries and no symptoms 
of disease were found. The hybrids 
appear to have Kafir-type resistance 
to chinch bugs, as well.

Resistance to root lodging was ob
served during a Gulf storm in 1 ^  
und the hybrids have also shown 
good resistance to weak-neck and 
stulk-rut lodging. The plant's extra 
strength wus a ttribu te  to their 
height, which averages 6 to 12 in
ches shorter than comparable hy
brids, and the resulting greater over
lap of leaf sheats.

The leaflet says that certified seed 
are now available through retail 
stores. For more information on 
these new grain sorghum hybrids, 
ask your local county agricultural 
agent for a  copy of L-589 or WTita 
the Agricultural Information Offlee, 
College Station. Texas.

S/ff/e CAPITOL
Now in effect is a new compulsory 

school attendance law which requires 
school children, ages seven t» 16, to 
go to school 165 days out of each 173- 
day school year.

Before the SBth Legislature passed 
this law, the nunimum attendance 
requirement was 120 days. This left 
a wide margin for truancy — espec
ially by children of migrant farm 
workers who are on the move two 
to four months out of the year.

for the U. 1>. amendment to go aito 
effect until after that date.

TOURISTS — Texas' first formal 
effort Ui attract tourisLs will get un
day way now that Governor Cotuial- 
ly has appointed the seven men to 
head the new Texas Tounst Develop
ment Agency

Interesungly enough, most of the

Recipes
KHUZKN \  KGETABI.E SAL.AJ)
1 lIMiz. > pkg. frozen wax beans
1 to-oz ' pkg. frozen mixed vege- 

I tabk-s
‘j  Clip sharp-flavored French 

dressing
I U c*up chopped onion 
! cnip chopped celery 

t tsp. frozen chopped dill 
■c cup mayonnaise
2 tbsps dull sauce
1 tsp. frozen lemon juice 
4  tsp salt 
Spnnkling of pepper 
Cook vegetables in small amount 

of salted water until just tender. 
Dram, resere mg liquid for soups and

seven are natives of other states, in- s^oces Cool, then mix with French 
dicatmg that ConnaUy felt they would dressing and let stand in regrigera-
know best how to bring other Ameri-

Four new smut and lodge resis
tant grain aorghum hybrids have 
been developed by the cooperative 
plant breeding programs of the Tex
as Agricultural Experiment Station 
and the Crops Research Division.

Mrs. Wilson 
Attends Coffee 
In Midland
Mrs. Arthur Wilson, president of 

the Stanton Music Club of Texas 
Federation of Music Clubs, attended 
a director "Kick-off coffee of the 
Midland-Odessa Symphony Associa
tion at 10 a m. Monday at the Mid
land Theatre Center.

Mrs. Wilson is a member of the 
area promotion board of the associa
tion. Iter duty is to give information 
to interested persons in the Stanton 
area concerning the symphony.

Lora Hoggard. symphony conduc
tor. gave a talk on accomplishmeats 
of the symphony and their plans for 
the future. He outlined the 1963-&t 
program season. Mr. Hoggard stat
ed that season membership tickets 
are on sale this week only.

Your trout line is sunk, instantly 
and every time if you soak it in a 
detergent carried in a small pocket 
plastic bottle.

Melhodist 
Women To 
Meet Monday
A joint meeting of the Wesleyan 

Service Guild and the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service w ill be held 
Monday evening at the First Metho
dist Church.

The meeting, which will be the f irs t. 
gathering of the groups this fall, will 
be held at 7:30 pm . A salad supper 
will be served.

Mrs J. W. Graham, president of 
the WSCS. will introduce officers of 
the Women's Society of Christian 
Service. Officers of Wesleyan Serv-, 
ice Guild will be introduced by M rs., 
Harry Haislip. president.

A preveiw of the studies (or the 
year will be given. .Mrs. Morgan 
Hall is to give an introduction to the 

, Bible Study.
Mrs. A. J. Stallings is the program 

chairman for the Women’s Society 
of Christian Service.

Laxity of compulsory attendance cans into Texas 
Laws has been cited as one reason prank Hildebrand Jr., former Loui- 
lor the high raU of illiteracy among s,,na. Baytown, Houston and Dallas 
Latin (Vmericans. Texas' rate of il- news writer, will be executive direc- 
literacy is high for all races It has tor. Fur the last year he has been 
been estimated that almost 16 per tt*ef of the travel promotion section 
cent of the stale i  population is func- of the Texas ILghway Department 
tionally illiterate. qjj advisory board which will

A recent U. S. census survey show help Coimally direct Hildebrand are 
ed that the average school child in BiU Berger of the Hondo Amil Her- 
Texas. with a Span-sh surname, did aid ad president of the Texas Press 
not go past the fourth grade Average .usociation, Chris Fox. El Paso 
Anglo finished the loth grade and hanker, James M Gaines San An- 
the average negro completed the tonio radio-TV executive and presi- 
eighth.

tor approximately on hour. Add chop
ped onion and oelery to vegetables. 
Mix and toss wnth vegetables. Chill 
and serve with greens Serves 6 gen
erously.

VA\nX.\ WAFER CAKE
2 sticks margarine 
2 cups sugar 
« « « s
1 12-oz. vanilla waters 

cup milk
1 pkg 7-oz flake cocoanut 
1 cup chopped nuts

___ ________  Cream margarine and sugar to-
denT (i the ' Tex'to'Tounst CoiciT; Add eggs one at a time and

It will be up to iadividiial school John .McCarty of Dallas, vice presi- *l<i*tion. Using
dent of advertising (or Fnto-Lay, » P*«
Inc C. A Pop .Mabrv. Houston. ^
public relations directors for Humble flour and there U no baking powder

diatricts to see that children attend 
school 165 days a year, according 
to Leon Graham, deputy commission
er of the Texas Education .Agency. 
However, the nuun responsibility lies 
with the parents. If a school officer 
warns the parents of a truant child, 
they are subject to a fine of SS for 
the next day he fails to attend school. 
$10 for the aecond offense, after a

Oil A Refining Co . and John Powell. 
Austin hotelman.

AGING — State Senator Walter H 
Richter of Gonzales was named by 
tfoverner ConnaUy to head the Gov
ernor's Committeo on Aging 

Secretary of State Crawford Mar-

used
.Add the wafers and Scup of milk 

alternately
.Add flake cocoanut. and (old in the 

chopped nuts. Grease and flour a 
tube pan. then add the batter Bake 
at 275 degrees 2 hours.

Read the elavsifled ads!

Grade School Boys 7 thru 11 
Here’s Your Chance to

WIN BIG PRIZES!
Enter Our

PUNT, PASS & KICK COMPETITION
IT’S FREE! IT’S FUN! NOTHING TO BUY!

The 1963 Punt, Pass & Kick contest is on! And, you've got 
o great chance to win! Wont to try?

Then, bring one of your porents or legal guardian in 
NOW fo get full details and sign up!

You'll be competing with grade school boys your own 
oge in punting, passing and kicking (using o kicking tee.) 
There's no body contact. No equipment needed. You'll hove 
o chance to win prizes like official NFL worm-up jackets! 
Specially designed, safety-constructed football helmets! 
Footballs signed by the Star Punter, Patter and Kicker on 
Each of the 14 N FL Teamt.

AND THERE'S MORE! Special trophies for State win
ners! A  junior-size NFL uniform, complete with shoulder 
pods, for Area winners to wear when they travel (Dad goes 
too!) to compete in Division contest during NFL gomes!

SIGN UP TODAY AT

AND, FOR TOP W INNERS . . .  a "Tour of Champions" 
(with their Dads and Mothers') to Dearborn, Michigan, which 
is commemorating the Henry Fard Centennial, and the 1963 
NFL Championship gome to compete for the notional PP&K 
championship!

Sound great? It is! So, don't wait another minute! Sign 
up today! And bring your buddies, too . . . you'll oil hove fun!

REGISTER NOW! GET FREE!
A special Punt, Pass & Kick instruction book PLUS on auto
graphed picture of on NFL player! AND, a 1963 Ford Tele
viewer— handy guide with line-up for the NFL and NCAA  
teams on TV  this foil!

You m u tt  be occompanied by a parent or legal guardian to register 
(Registrotion closes October 11.)

White Motor Company
302 W. FRONT STREET PHONE SK 6-3321

warning, and $25 for each subsequent * tin headed this comnuttee while be 
offense. was in the Texas Senate Many of

Graham aaid it i* no problem (or rei^immendaiions have become 
a migrant parent to enroll his child '*'*’• Connally said much remaina 
in any school. No formal transfer is ** * * *
required “CKir sc-hools are here to On his list of assignment the gov 
serve the children of Texas." he said ‘•'T»r suggested work to remove from 
“AU they have to do u  say. Hen? menial hospitals about 2.100
J am’.” persons over S  who are senile, but

SUREWMOR.M PROGR.\.M PR.AIS- mentally ill Many (eel
ED -  Dr E F KnipUng -  known hJ*'* been sent to the mental 
as the "father of the screw-worm era- bospilal.s simply because there no 
dicatiun program " — addressed other place for them to go Effort
Southwest /Animal Health Research '‘ •U be made to transfer them to
E'oundation trustees at their annual 
meeting in .Austin, and praised the 
progress of their eradication cam- 
|iaign. But he cautioned them agomst 
cvjmplatence

KnipUng reported that in August, 
only 81 screw-worm cases were re
ported in Texas, compared to 5.(188 
ia August, l%2 But a large percent
age of the 81 were in the Trans- 
Pecos area.

.Animal health officials feel the 
Traiis-Pecos problem is a direct rc- 
suh of serwworm flies migratin,^ 
from Mexico. Mexico's northern bor
der has been the target of sterile fly 
drops for several months now. But 
newly-gained knowledge that the fly 
can travel about 180 miles on his own 
voUtion is worrying the officials.

Krupling said. "We must intensify

nursing homes
Because people are living longer, 

the number of Texans over 6,5 m- 
craased A5 per cent between I960 and 
It«iO lAipulation increased only 24 
per cent.

T.ALKING BOOKS — .A new record 
was set in August on circulation of 
"talking books "

These are the albums of nhnno- 
graph records distnbuted by the State 
Library under a federal-state pro
gram to aid the blind Current maga
zines and popular books are read on
to records atxi distributed free to 
the btind person. .̂

During August a total of 6.374 al
bums of records were distributed.

State Library also distributes book.v 
in Braille as a part of this .service

GAS — Natural gas continues to

Try this recipe for Singapore 
Salad

W lb chic-ken Lvers 
Butter or margarine
1 thsp instant minced i.mon 
1-16 tsp garlic powder
2 tbt{>s. lemon juice

cup salad oil 
1 tsp. soy sauce 
1 tsp brown sugar 
1 tbsp. finely chopped canditxl 

ginger optional 
6 or 8 canned salad greens 
Salt to taste
Cook chu'ken bvers gently in a lit

tle butter until tender: c ^ .  <Nmi- 
bine oniun. garLc powder. Umon 
juice, oil. soy sauce sugar and gin
ger; add to chicken livers Cut water 
chestnuts into thin slices. Tear salad 
greens into bite-»we pteces 

Combine all ingredients and toes 
Ugbtiy but well Serve at once on 
I'hilM salad plates. Makes 6 to 8 
(vntnbule a fulJ-bodied flavor to yrour 
salad

our survey efforts to find w here fly . major cash crofie of taste.

Gi .\t .a.M(>lf: salad 
2 ripe avocados, mashed 
■x cup onion, grated 
2 tomatoes, peeled and chopped 

fine.
Tabasco. Worcestershire, salt, pep

per. and monosodium glutamate to

Texas. If you make this ahead, put
Texas Railroad Commission reports wrap over the top or put in a cios- 

tliat in June. 21.044 gas wells and 12S,- ed tawl, and it stays green.
1«9 oil welU produced 573 trillion -------------------------
cubic feet of gas. The lion's share, laeger. W. V a , Industrial News: 
-KW trillion, went into tran.smission "In Russia we learn from a bulletin 
linus. of the US Dejiartment of Agriculture,

Of all the gas produced. 39.83 per neglect of farm machuiery has been 
cent was exported to other states, made a cnmmal offense. It is not 
and 30 99 per cent was carried by difficult to understand the need for 
pipebnes for use in Texas drastic steps When the machinery

-------------------------  belongs to the State, and the land
An econcomy class plane ticket belongs to the State, and the crops 

from New York to London now costs belong to the State, who caree what 
$270. Pan .-Amercan World Airwaj-s, happem to any of them? . . . Ameri- 
oorvinced that lower rates are the can farmers. Iwwever, discovered for 

_  road to more traffic, proposes a thnft themselves long ago, that neglicting
NEW OFFRTEiRS — Dolph Bnscoe ^  ~  * whopping reduction their machinery is a crime — not

of Uvalde is the new president of ^  unanimous again.st the State, but against Na-
SW.AHRF. The voting rancher just (̂PPrt>v-al of all the transatiaantic air- ture and their own welfare—despite 
'completed a term' as president of the “P Intemation the quick availobibty of parts at

al Air Transport Association, so modest cost. . . .  'In the sweat of 
there's no sure way of telling at the thy brow,' says the Good Book, ‘shalt 
moment whether Pan .Am's idea will thou eat bread. But the Russians 
be given a trial. • wouldn't know about th a t”

drops will be most effective: then 
widen the barrier to prevent infesta
tion "

FALL RAINS MAY POSE PROB
LEM — (harlie Scuggs of Dallas, 
president of the Southwest .Animal 
Health Research Foundation, said his 
group is beginmng to worry about a 
growing rate of screw-worm infesti- 
tion when fall rains come

Cool weather and dampnes.v. usual
ly associated with early fall, may- 
couple with shearing and calving 
woiinds to foster screwworms if bve- 
stock producers don't take precau
tions. Scruggs said an "information 
campaign” will be launched soon

Texas and Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers .Association, before he took the 
animal health post.

New- vice-president is Joe Lane t'f 
.Alpine. T. J. Richards of Paducah is 
secretary-treasurer.

EDUOATORS MEETING SET -  
Texas .Association of School .Adminis
trators and Texas .Association of 
School Boards will hold a joint m eet-! 
ing in Austin on September 22 and 
23 to hear talks on education in the 
Space Age They will hold seminars - 
on: School dropouts, the migrant pii- j 
pil. religion and the schools, teach
ing Americanism-versus-coinmunism. 
and textbook selection in Texas.

POLL TAX REPE.AL — Campaign 
for repeal (rf the poll tax as a re- 

, quirement for voting was launched 
by the Texas League of Women Vot-1 
ers. with Gov. John Connally and 

i Vice President Lyndon Johiuson giv- 
; ing their support to the movement

On November 9 Texans will vote 
on a constitutional amendment to re
move the 60-year-old requirement that 
you pay a poll tax to vote. Texas 

j  voting will ^  under the shadow of 
j  a proposed U. S. constitutional 
amenknent outlawing taxes on the 
right to vote m elections of Federal 

; officials. Legislatures of 36 states al- 
j ready have ratified this amendment.
! and when two more approve, it will 
I go into effect.
j Texas I/egislaiure provided Texans 
' a  “do it yourself first" route by sub- 
I mitting the proposed amendment to 
I the Texas constitution at the Novem
ber 9 election. There is no chance

Read the riasslHed ads!
I

Read the classified ads!

HAS A NEW
GREYHOUND
LOCATION

RHODES MOTOR COM PANY
Dodge Deolcr 

F. 0 . RHODES
Open 7:00 A. M. —  CIom  S:30 P. M. 

302 W. Front —  Tel. SK 6-2121

it ’s such a comfort to taka tha bua... 
and have tha driving to uaf
GRKVHOUND*
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1963 Stanton High School 
Football Schedule

rHEN schools opened in Delaware for the fall 
term, the day started the same way it has for 

years. Pupils listened to a reodin9 of five verses from the 
Bible, then recited the Lord's Proyer. This rituol, required 
by state low, is being continued this year in Delaware 
despite U. S. Supreme Court decisions that such prac
tices and laws are unconstitutional. And several other 
states intend to keep right on calling for Bible reoding in 
the public schools. The members of the Supreme Court 
may not like prayer but the people— the Christian people 
do. Who cores what o man with the background of a 
JUSTICE DOUGLAS thinks? He should resign ond get off 
in o wilderness somewhere with his young bride ond stort 
thinking about getting some religion before he dies. 
Here's o question we hove wonted to osk of some of the 
New Frontiersmen for a long time— does Russia hove o 
Supreme Court? The high tribunal in the U. S. hos be
come 0 convenient "dodge" for those in favor of some 
of this anti business to use when they wont to put their 
own political motives into operation. Is the day fast 
opprooching when the rulings of the court will be merely 
the opinions of NINE OLD MEN with red wrinkles and 
pink ears?

------------ LP------------

(Editor's Note: We ore publishing the remoining 
gomes of the 1963 Stonton High School football schedule 
with designotion of home ond owoy-from-home gomes. 
This feature is being printed os o community service.)

September 13 —  open
September 20 —  Coahoma —  here,
September 27 —  Fort Stockton —  here. 
October 4 —  Seogroves —  there 
October 11 —  Big Loke —  there 
October 18 —  Crone —  there (C*
October 25 —  Muleshoe —  there.
November 1 —  McComey —  here (C) 
November 8 —  Alpine —  here (C)
November 15 —  Sorsoro —  there (C)
(C) —  Denotes conference gonrves.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Activities

Baptist Church 
Announces Plans 
For September
Planned activities at the First Bap-

is nice to know thot one of America's most 
fomous shortline railroads the cogwheel route 

moking the oscent of PIKE S PEAK from Manitou on the 
outskirts of Colorodo Springs, hos refused to surrender 
to feotherbedding. Pnvote enterprise is not deod in Colo
rado. The railrood hos received the first of two $243,000 
roil cars built in Switzerland to update its operations. 
The new 80-passenger cors ore powered by diesel-electric 
motors ond ore equipped with the inost eloborote break
ing ond other sofety devices ever found on ony U. S rail- 
rood Many generations of Texons hove mode the ride 
to the top of PIKE S PEAK on the cogwheel line We con 
continue to look forword to moking that trip in newer, 
finer, sofer cars. And you won t find a nvon on the crew 
up the mountain that is not needed We trust the cog
wheel line will be allowed to chug up and down tne PEAK 
in peace.

---------------iP ---------------

Ac c o r d in g  to the w a l l  s t r e e t  j o u r n a l ,
o housewife con tend in three labels for cant 

of deviled horn, olong with $345 -md receive a genuine 
mink stole. Our economy hot definitely advanced a long 
way since the days when boa tops were considered cur
rency only for the LONE RANGER code ring, complete 
with mirror for flashing signals.

------------ LP------------

A NICE note 0 ‘ r.ved this week from the GORDON 
STONES, who ore living in Stillwater, Okla- 

homo They wrote W'e enjoy the paper so much being 
so for oway here m school GORDON especially likes the 
'Twenty Years Ago' cs he is old enough to remember some 
of the people." Of course GORDON is a junior, hi$ por- 
ents live in Glosscock County ond Stonton hos been home 
to the STONE f a m il ie s  for many years 

----------------LP----------------

Th e  NBC network aitnouitecd this week an ea- 
teirtiort of time on the air for the HUNTLEY- 

BRINKLEY team. I'm suspicious. These clowns, AND I 
didn't say newshounds, along with the BLAIR, DOWNS, 
HAKAOS (did I spell it right) AGRONSKY, (ain't that 
Russion sounding) FREDERICK, (she is draft eaempt in 
the case of a hot wor) have continued to plow their par
ticular plots of propogonda for many months now. 
They have become so bold in recent weeks they no 
longer run from calling the situations eaactly what they 
arc— revolutions. Now I am a country boy and o country 
editor. I opologixe to no man for what I happen to be. But 
I know when a thief comes into my living room with a 
loaded gun in his hand that he is either going to rob me 
or kill me. When a man or woman comes into my living 
room in the image of o polite saint and seeds my brain 
with the devil's propogonda, I really worry. To know your 
enemy and be prepared to do something about it is one 
thing for sure— but to be caught munching candied pop
corn and running back and forth to the ice boa for re
freshments while the commercials are on, is definitely 
something else. So to wind this comment up quickly why 
not toy to HUNTLEY-BRINKLEY, et ol, the twin mouth
pieces who distribute the dose of dung dished out to them 
trom Woshington— "toke your views elsewhere"— and in 
the word's of a lote greot statesman— "When the Good 
Lord created men of your ilk and kind He wrote across 
their brows— without recourse on me."

------------------LP----------- —

The \ i  Epsikai Della CTiapter o f .
Bela Siiima Phi met Thursday eve-1 

I rung at Die home of Mrs. Harold
* D ng|:en Mrs. Homer Schwalbe, pre- church for the month of Sep- 

Sklent, presided oier the business have been announced this
week The Brotherhood will meet 

A program on "The Face Of The Thursday night at 7:30 at tlie church. 
Earth" was presented by Mrs. Bob Officers for the coming year will be 
Johnson elected

Refreshments were served to Mrs The 55th annual Big Spring Baptist 
' Henry Louder, Mrs Dallas Thomp- .Vsaociational meeting will be held 
son. Mrs John Roueche. rMs. R. C. .Monday and Tuesday, September 1( 
Tratlkill. Mrs Arthur Meuner, Mrs and 17. at the Phillips Metivrial 
FToyd Walker, Mrs. Euel Ferguson. Church in Big Spring The business 
.Mrs. Leland .Nelson. Mrs. Homer for the coming year will be planned. 
Schwalbe Mrs Bob Johnson, and A session will be held on Monday 
51rs. Harold Driggers night. Tuesday morning, and Tues-

---------- day afternoon. A business meeting
The Xi Alpha Beta Chaper of Bela and an inspirational message will be 

Sigma Phi met Thursday evening in * given at each session, 
their first meeting for the new year ^  meeting of the department heads 
at the home of Mrs. Stanley Reid. b* held at the church Sunday

M n Leo Turner, president, pee- afternoon to make plans for the corn- 
sided over the business meeting The ing >-ear. The department heads In
group discussed the refresher course dude Sunday School superintendent, 
to be held September M at the Cap Woodford Sale. Training Union dir- 

' Rock EUfitnc CooperaUve building ector. Tull Ray Louder; Brotherhood 
■Mrs Joyce Woody, program chair- president. Kenneth Gilmore, and 

man. introduced the program for the Women's Missionary president, Mrs 
year. "In Word and Deed and Tull Ray Louder.
TT: -ht ■■ The program “Conversa- Harvest Day will be held at the 
tion " was given by Mrs Ruby .Nell church on September 22. Promotion 
Greenhaw. day has been set for September 29.

Refreshments were served by Mrs The juniors who will be promoted 
RchJ to the following members. Mrs

Sponsors And 
Officers At 
Sands Elected
class meetings were held Monday 

morning at Sands High School at 
•\ckerly Sponsors and officers were 
chosen during the nu>etings.

Tlw senior class chose Joyce Gra
ham. president. Wanda Gaskin, trea 
surer. Gary Green, reporter; Don 
Boyd, student council representative, 
and Mrs Dorothy Horry, sponsor.

Junior class officers are Ruth Le
mon, president, Brenda Wallace, 
vice president, Darlene Wright, sec
retary, Eydy Herm. treasurer; Con
nie Bowlin, reporter; Robbie Brown, 
student council representative, and 
P.uland Mullins, sfKinsor.

The .sophomore class chose Ann 
Lemon, president. TVimmy Pitts, vice 
president. Dennis Wells, secretary. 
Li'.ida McCastland, treasurer, Linda 

'Bowlin, student council representa
tive, and .Mr. Phillips, sponsor.

I In the freshman class Clieryl .Nic- 
I hols was chosen president; Lanelle 
I Etchison, vice president; Lynda Was
son. secretary, Donnie Richter, trea- 

' surer, James Lemon, reporter, and 
Arlen While, sponsor.

F'FA officers installed were Eddy 
Herm. president; Carry Chapman, 
vice president. Tommy FVyar, tec- 
relary. Sammy Tarbet. trea su re r,, 

■ Tummy Pitts, reporter; Ray Long, 
sentinel, and Alvino Ancifra, liistor- 
ian.

Glynda Fleming and Joyce Gra
ham are editors of the annual staff, 
the 1964 Mustang.

I

‘f

SEVEN OF ELEVEN— TFiese seven fighting Stanton Buffs, along with several other 
splendid Bisons, saw action in Merkel Friday night. TFie 0-0 score gives some in
dication of how strong the Stontonites were on defense Pictured obove ore' Jerry 
Johnson, Mickey Allen, Mike Hall, Clinton Miller, Ronnie Hortsell, Bill Davis, and 
Jock Bone.

Course Set 
For Scout 
Leaders
Two special training courses have 

been sctieduled in September by the 
West Texas Girl Scout Council.

Big Air Show 
Slated Sunday 
For Midland

WMU Observing 
Week Of Prayer

Youth Day 
Held Sunday 
By BaptistTTie Women's Missionary Union of 

the First Baptist Church are obcerv- 
I V  eighth annual Midland Jaycce "*** Prayer for state mis ' jj,e  First Baptist Church observed

sions and the Mary Hill Davis Offer- Y.with Dav in the s«v ic«s Sunday 
ing this week. September' 8.

The week of prayer began Mon yhe p*«or. Rev W U Uhlman 
day. September 9. and wiU conUnue rettigniaed all the students who will 
through Friday, September 13. going to the rxillege and univeri-

Members of the WMU are gather- teis this fall in the Sunday morning 
mg at the church each moming this service There are 20 members of 
week at 10 a m. for prayer a id  mis- the church who are going away to 
Sion study. The Wednesday evening school this year

Air Show is coming to Midland Air 
Terminal Sunday, September 15.

The show this year will feature 
the Golden Hawks of the Royal Cana
dian Air Force The Golden Hawks 
are a comparatively new precuion 
jet flying team, but already they are 
ranked high among the world's aero
batic teams.

MkUadn Jaycees have arranged for stressed the impor The youth choir presented special

P M B.Titow. Mrs Glenn L. Brown. 
Mrs Helen Dawwm. Mrs. Glen Gates. 
Mrs Ruby Nell Greenhaw, Mrs. Bi'b 
Haislip Mrs Bob Latimer. Mrs. El
mer Umg. Mrs Louis Roten. Miss 
Sammye Laws. Mrs Polly Talton. 
Mrs Leon Turner. Mrs John Wood. 
Mrs Joyce Woody, and Mrs. Pete 
Woody

into l)ie intermediate department will 
be hoTHired with a banquet on Sep
tember 24 at the Fellowship Hall.

A children's choir clinic will be 
held September 23. 24. and 25, at 
the First Methodist Church in Big 
Spnng. This clinic is sponsored by 
the First Baptist Chuit* and the 
First Methodist Church in Big Spring 

______  The choir directors of the local
The Rho Xi Chapter of Beta Sigma " ^ " 8  plans to attend

Phi met Thursday evening in tlic tneetuig. 
home of Mrs. Ronnie Gilbreath.

Mrs. Benny Welch, president, pre
sided over the business meeting 
The refreslier course which is to be 
held September 14 at the Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperative was discussed 
Plans of the year were 
at the meeting

The programs this year will be on Sixteen members were present for 
"Conduct. Expression and Purpose." Rebekah Lodge meeting Mcmday 
Mrs .Nolan Simpson brought the "'Rkt. The group met at the I.O.O.F. 
Thursday evening program on "Man
ners in Introducing People.''

•Mrs Tom Ed .\ngel is the chapter 
director and Mrs. Fiji Brandt is the 
group's sponsor.

Refreshments of pie and coffee 
i were served to Mrs. Benny Welch.

Mrs. Glen Mitchell. Mrs. Alan Tay
lor, Mrs Jay Dee Hoase. Mrs. Ron
nie Gilbreath. .Mrs. John Calvin 
Jones. Mrs. Doyle Edmiston. Mrs.
Darnel Ringener. .Mrs. Nolan Simp
son, .Mrs. Tom Ed Angel. Mrs. Fiji 
Brandt, and .Mrs Richard Lewis.

These ixxirses are to be held in Abi- * number of jet aircraft high speed of the Week of Prayer and the music m the Sunday evening s e rv ^ .
lene and Big Spring, and they are pjisses and flyovers as well as state 'Inry Hill Davis Offering, 
to be taken only by experienced dusplayt on the show grounds. A large (xirtion of the Mary Hili
leaders of Girl Scout troops who were Air Show visitors will be able to Davis Offering Uiis year will help 
not present at Program Change •‘" k  over jet trainers, supersonic sponsor the Latin American Crusade
training last March fighters, turbo-prop transports and to be held throughout Texas in 1964

The regular fall training program o huge jet tankiY refueler. The cixisade will be lead by out-
for new leaders of Girl Scout tixxips A spectacular demim.stration by a stand.ng Latin .\merican evangel 
will begin throughout the 16 counties )“ *r <»( L' S. Army parachute teams ists A crusade will
ol the West Texas Council during t)»e Iso is on the show agenda os is a area in 1964

The choir, under the direction of Bob 
ITiddy, song "Send Me 0  Lord, 
Send Me "

A special recognition service was 
held dunng the evening service for 
the fixghall teams arki the roaches. 

The youth committee entertained 
he hold in our the football buys, coaches, and all 

, tlie yiMith of the church in a fcUow-
lirst week in October. Adults who crop duster demonstration and a heli- The offering will be taken during -•‘hip follow mg the .service Informal 
are new to Girl Scouting will not be cxipter exercise the Sunday morning service. Mrs gome were played and refreshments
_m their training until the October Speaker for tfie show wil Ibc Col. T. R Louder, WMl' president, is in wen* serveil 
instruction opens. Howard J. Withycximbe. commander charge of the prayer meeting.s

The September training for exper- of tlie 3j60th Air Training Wmg and -------------------------
ienced leaders who need interprela- Webb Air F'orce Base in Big Spnng. Mr and Mn. J. M. Yater and John

16 Members 
Present At

discussed. T  J  a j r  . •  
completed L O C l j B  M B S l l I i g

in

ON Saturday ofternoon about two weeks ogo we 
viewed the tv show dedicoted to hunting and 

fishing in Texas. The progrom onnounced one of our 
subscribers os the winner of o sportsmanship oword E 
J, ARRINGTON of Grondbury, Texos, was honored on the 
program MR. ARRINGTON is JACK'S dod ond one swell 
fellow and oil around good sportsman We odd our con- 
grotulotions. _

W E have foiled to acknowledge tome poundings 
by local citixent in this column recently to 

will do it now. Thanks to MAURYNE and BILL VARNA- 
DORE for the nice bell tomatoes and we wont to toy 
thonks to JOHN DAVIS for the cantaloupes and to RAY
MOND LOUDER for the watermelons. You simply can't 
boot the produce grown here in Martin County.

Baptist Church Ohsenring 
Music Expansion Week

Hall. Mrs. H. C. Warner was 
charge of the business meeting.

A program on "Symbols" was pre
sented by Mason Coggin. He illus
trated his talk with pictures.

Those present at the meeting were 
Mr and .Mrs. C. E. Christopher, Mr. 
and Mrs Mason Coggin, Mr. and 
Mrs John Wilkes. Jr., .Mr and Mrs. 
H. C. Bumam. Lynn White, Mrs. 
B E Burton. Mrs Jim McCoy, Mrs 
Leroy Fincher. Mrs C. S. Bevers, 
J r  . Mis.s Elna Sprawls. Mrs. H. C. 
Warner, and .Miss Sammye Laws.

---------- A watermelon supper was served
The Mu Lambda chapter of Beta after lodge meeting to those present 

Sigma Phi met Thursday night at by Mason Coggin and John Wilkes, 
the home of Mrs D. E. Dry for their 
first meeting of the year.

Mrs J. C. Epley, president, pre
sided over the business meeting. The 
projects for the year were discussed.
Plans were made for the refresher 
course to be hekf September 14 at the 
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative build- 
ing

A program on "Happiness'’ was 
presented by Mrs Bill Hicks 

Refreshments were served to Mrs 
J. C Epley. .Mrs Bill Johnson. Mrs 
John Mclnlyre. .Mrs. Bill Hicks, a 
guest. Mrs. Burley Polk, and Mrs 
Ory

tion of the "new look" in Girl Scout- 
ing — Program Change — will foL 
low' these schedules:

ABILENE Session I — Introduc
tion — September 10; Session H — 
Brownie Age Level — September 17. 
and Session HI — Junior Age Level 
—September 19.

Each of tlie three Abilene sessions 
will be from 7-10 p.m. at 304 Mul
berry St.

BIG SPRI.NG Session I -  Intro
duction — September 11. 9:30 a m.- 
2 30 p m :  Session II — Brownie 
Are Level — September 17, 9 a.m.- 
nuon. and Session HI — Junior Age 
Level — September 18, 9 a.m.-noon.

Each of the three Big Spring ses
sions will be held at the Girl Scout 
House, 1405 Lancaster Street.

Experienced leaders who wish to 
tsiroll for one of these cources should 
register by telephone call (OR 3-7868) 
or postal card with the Girl Scout 
Council headquarters. 304 Mulberry 
Street in .Abilene. Advance registra
tion for each of these two courses 
is extermely important — otherwise 
the trainers will not know how many 
trainees to prepare for.

Static displays will be opened to visited with Mrs. Valer's parents, 
the public at 10 a m Sun^y  with Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Gray, in FTa- 
the show proper beginning at 1 p.m tonia.
Jaycees will operate concession ----------
IxKiths serving sandwiches and soft 
dnnks so visitors may have lunch 
at the slxiw.

Mr nd Mrs J. D. Shewmakc ol 
Odessa, and Mr. arxl Mrs. J. H. 
Parrish visited over the wet-kend in 
Tokio with the Harold Shewmakes

Mr and Mrs. Roy Martin arxl Mr. 
and Mrs Dun Hightower of Mid
land. have returned Ixime after a

Read Ike classified ads!

Ann Yater, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Yater, has enrolled in 
the Suuliiwest Texas State at San 2.200 mile vaiation trip through the 
Marcus, where she will be a fresh- Rocky Mountains National FVireat of 
man. Colorado and New Mexico.

Jr.

The Xi Theta Nu chapter of Beta 
' .Sigma flii met Thursday evening at 
tlie home of Mrs Paul Briggs Mrs 

. Ellis Bntton. vice president, presid- 

. ed over the business meeting, 
j Plans were made for the annual 
I fall banquet, which the chapter will 
be in charge of The luncheon aid 
forum was discussed. The forum 
will be held Saturday, .September 14. 
at the Cap Rock Elerinc Cooperative 
building.

A program was presented by Mrs 
Bntton The program was entitled 
"Windows of the Foul" A discussion 
period followed the program.

Refreshments were served to Mrs 
Bob Cox, Mrs. Jerry Hanson. Mrs 
Gene Perrv’, .Mrs Eldon Hopkins 
Mrs Kenneth Oilnvore, Mrs Ken-

Music Expansion Week is being ob- The youth choir meets at 5 45 on 
served at the First Baptist Church Sunday afternoon. The choir has a 
this week, stated Bob FYiddy, minis- total enrollment of 21 The adult choir 
ter of music and education. meets for rehearsal on Wednesday

A graded choir program is bring evenuig at 8 30 There are 40 mem-
set up and members are enrolling hers in the adult choir 
this week Bob Pnddy will direct the The junior, pnmary, and be0nner 
adult, youth and junior choirs The choirs will organize at 3 45 today ginner choirs will meet on Thursdays flict.
primary choir will be duected by, (Thursday i at the church. at 3 45 p m
Mrs Louis Roten and Mrs Bob The regular meeting time for the The choir members should be en- nefh Holcombe. Mrs 0  L. Snod- 
I>nddy will be in charge of the begin- junxn- choir will be 3 45 each Tues- rolled in the class sccording to age grass. Mrs John Graves. Mrs Ellis 
ner efawr day afternoon The pnmary and be- at promotion time. October 1. Bntton. and Mrs Paul Briggs

Junior Varsity 
Plays Friday At 
Sterling City
The Buffalo junior varsity football 

learn will play the Sterling City 
Eagles, Friday night, September 13. 
Game time is scheduled to begin at 
8 OO p m at Sterling City.

Coach Roy Dodds .stated to the 
press that 26 boys would be making 
the trip to Sterling City.

Probable starters are; Johnny 
Graves and Carroll Anderson, ends, 
Mike Wilson and Billy Itowell. tac
kle Carl Lawson and Wayne Woody, 
guards. Buddy Stewart, center; Guy 
Brow-n. quarterback; Dink Poison 
and Jessie Sanchez, halfbacks; and 
(Little) .Mike Hall, fullback.

The Sterling City Eagles were de
feated last FViday night by Gail 38- 
12

Coach Dodds invites the public to 
attend the game The .Stanton High 
School pep squad will be cheering 
the boys on at the Friday night 
event

The game scheduled with the Gol
den C r a n e s  and the Buffalo 
Junior varsity team Saturday night 
was forfeited because of a tune con-

Class Officers 
Elected At 
Flower Grove
The classes in the Flower Grove 

High School elected officers to serve 
for the 19C3-64 school term.

Senior officers are Richard Caval- 
lero, president. James Howard, vice 
president; Martha Carmichael, sec
retary-treasurer; and Keith Howard, 
reporter. Richard Cavallero, Anthony 
Hanson and Veneta Oaks are Student 
Council representatives.

Juniors elected were Bobby Dea- 
therage. president; Corky Perry, 
vice president. Carolyn Talent, sec
retary-treasurer; and Maomi Caugh- 
man. reporter. Student Council re
presentatives elected are Bobby Dea- 
therage. Brenda Davis, and Rodney 
Oaks. Annual staff members are 
Mike Roman and Naomi Caughman.

Sophomores elected are Dena Ro
bertson. president; Mary Etta Glaze, 
vice president; Faye Langston, sec
retary-treasurer. and Margaret Cock
rell, reporter Dena Robertson. Ken
neth Pribyla and Brenda Koonce will 
represent (he Student Council and 
the annual staff members will be 
Mary Etta Glaze and Jack Webb.

Freshman officers are Kenneth 
Schrader, president. Jimmy Don 
Graves, vice president; Diane Mas- 
sei^iale, secretary-trearurer; Carol 
Ann Fribyla. reporter. Student Coun
cil representatives a r e  Kenneth 
Schrader, Emelo Fllva. and Carolyn 
Nichols. Representing Uie annual 
staff from the fresliman class will 
Nadine Beckmeyer and Mike Welch.

Read Ike rlawITM a * !

Announcement
We ore pleased to announce to our customers ond friends that M. 

Montgomery, o special representative from the

J. L  Taylor Company
Chicago

Will be in Stanton in our shop to consult with patrons concerning made-to- 

measure clothes on—

Tuesday, September 17
He will carry o full line of yord good tomples in late stylish fobricl 

and Mr. Montgomery will personolly supervise the necessary meosurements 

for fine fits.

Those pofrons desiring to see Mr. Montgomery ond unoble to come 

in during regular business hours may coll for on oppointment.

Vogue Cleaners
205 W. BROADWAY 

Rhone SK 6-3317

J l


